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Have the largest and most carefully selected
stock of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, NOTIONS, HARDWARE, QUEENS-
WARE, HATS, CAPS, BOOTS AND SHOES—in all styles of
leather and gum—READY-MADE CLOTHING, PAINTS,
OILS, GLASS, PUTTY, ALL KINDS OF IRON,

and in short everything desirable, from the
largest to the smallest articles of merchandise.
No trouble to show goods. Call and be satis-

fied about them, and the prices we are sure
will please.
New goods arrive daily at the well known

stand on the S. W. Corner of the Public Square
We also have a large stock of

Posts, Hails & Shingles.
I. S. ANNAN & BRO.

Maryland Rail Road.

1( IN and after Sunday, June 3, 1888 passen-
ger ger trains on t his road will run as fo'llow's:

PASSENGER TRAINS LEAVE WEST.

Daily, except Sundays. Daily

STATIONS. Mail. Pass. Fst

P. M. A. M.
400 4 in Dr. J. H. HiCKEY, I my career as a detective I had some . city with the haunted house, but of human hands, but I was startled.405 4 15

. singular jobs given to me to work he did not keep it. He would I had not told the detective that I
1 10.. 11 Li DENTieT,

4 22 E3IMITSBURG, MD. on, and the manner in which one of , branch off here and there and make expected to find Kelly in the house.4 25
.1 :13 

Having located in Emmitsburg offers his , them was worked, and the develop- ' a half circle to come back again. I had simPly said that I expected toprofessional services to the public.—
11 2'reii .1 51 Pharges moderate. Satisfaction guaran- wilts of the ease, may interest the One or two nights be slept in barns make an important discovery.
( 

teed. 011iee one door west of the7 15 : /MCI SO I lost track of him for a few When the door swung open theReformtd Churelt. jtol 54.f. , reader.
5 12 5 19

SOMEWHERE. dressed as a laborer, and carrying a mind that it was held up there by a was Kelly or ally other sharp re!...
Somewhere the wind is blowing, valise. He had a light felt hat, a cord. I said nothing to my coin- low, the la,dder would be drawn up,.
I thought as I toiled along black felt hat, and a cap, and about panion about this, nor about anoth- or any one showing his head &JoveIn the burning heat of the noontide ; once in ten miles he exchanged his er discovery made in the front ball. the scuttle _would receive a rap.And the fancy made me strong. 

headgear. Ile was a smooth faced At one spot, where the plaster was I got a squad of men and stir-Yes, somewhere the wind is blowing,

Though here where I gasp and sigh, 
man, but he had provided himself off from base to ceiling, I caught - rounded the house the occupant

Not a breath of air is stirring, with a goatee and side whiskers. I sight of a wire behind the laths, might get off by some unknown
Not S cloud in the burning sky. thus heard of him as a smooth fac- This led up and down, and the low- way, or find a hiding place un-

ed young man wearing a cap and er end was probably attached to known to us. If we failed to find
Somewhere the thing we longfor
Exists on earth's wide bound ; having one arm in a sling ; next as some object. We did not go up any one the whole city would holdSomewhere the sun is shining a youngish man with a goatee and stairs. The front stairs had never us up to ridicule.When winter nips the ground ; 

a black hat ; again as a full whisk- been finished, and the back ones There was no window in the gar-Somewhere the flowers are springing ;
Somewhere the corn is brown, ered man with a light bat. I con- were so dilapidated that we hesitat- ret at the back end of .the house.

And ready unto the harvest fess that I was badly puzzed and ed to trust them with our weight. It was hardly daylight before I al).To feed the hungry town'. about ready to despair when I came By 11 o'clock we had taken our proached it from that direction, e-n- -
Somewhere the twilight gathers, to a farm-house where be had stop- seats in the sitting-room, eyes and tered the place with great caution,
And weary men lay by ped for dinner. Ile was then ears alert, and ready for an emer- and hid myself away' behind the

The burden of the daytime smooth faced and wore a cap, and gency. There was no lock or catch kitchen stairs. I expeetel or-And wrapped in slumber lie, claimed to be an agent for a wind- on the door opening into the parlor, cupant of the garret would collieSomewhere the day is breaking, 
mill company whose rights had but it was shut. The two windows down before noon, but he did not .And gloom and darkness flee ;

Though storms our bark are tossing, been infrigned on, and who were looking out of the room had been show up. It was a dark and gloomy
There's somewhere a placid sea. taking steps to collect royalty. boarded up. We placed our Ian- day in the fall, with frequent raia

When Kelly entered the kitchen terns in a corner, and as we watch- squalls, and about two o'clock itsAnd thus, 'thought, 'tis always

In this mysterious life, for dinner a hired boy who was not ed and waited the room was in the afternoon I crept up stairs in
There's always gladness somewhere permitted to eat with the family, semi-darkness, and the house as my stocking feet, entered a room.
In spite of its pain and strife ; was left in the sitting room. his still as death. near where the garret scuttle wasAnd somewhere the sin and sorrow curiosity regarding the contents of It must have been near midnight. located, and began playing theOf earth are known no more;

(lie valise was aroused, arid be pick- when the performance opened. We ghost for some one else's benefit.Somewhere our weary spirits

Shall find a peaceful shore. ed the lock and overhauled them, suddenly caught the faint notes of I had brought along a mouth organ,
Ile was careful not to say anything music, and the sounds lasted for and I sounded and hung on to 3Somewhere the things that try us • of this to the family, but when I two or three minutes. I was satis-Shall all have passed away ; 
came along on my errand I soon fled that the sounds came from aAnd doubt and fear no longer

few lonesome notes several times

over. Pretty soon I heard a slight
movement overhead. Then I tool;

a fiddle string, made one end fast

to a nail,- and when I had hauled

taut I picked the string with my

' thumb nail. I sent forth com,

plaining sounds, and I added a few
sighs and groans. The sounda
above me became plainer, and I
knew that some one was listening
at the scuttle.

I gave a- few more notes scratch(
on the wall and floor, and in a few
moments a ladder was thrust dowit
from the scuttle. A few deep-

aa 5 .32 - - - - - About three miles outside the hours. On another occasion his man started up in alarm and whis- drawn groans on my part brought aoi le (la, NDICR.,1).D., FRANK K. Winve,D.D.S.
1' 11 '340 limits of a large .city in Peniasvl- feet became sore and be lay by at a
0 2Q' ANDERS & WHITE, vania stood a large farmhouse, tavern for two days, and then I ac-e 21;
6 :30 St IN( EON DENTISTS, 'There had been a murder commit- Wally got ahead of him.
7 (10'
0 414

6 48 6

discovered that be had a secret. jewsbarp. My companion whisper-Impede the perfect day.
The sight of a silver piece loosened ed that two female voices were sing-J. K. WRIGLEY, M. D. oh! brother, though the darkness

Around thy soul be cast, his tongue, and he told, me of the ing, while a guitar played an ac-fraitatraTill The earth is rolling sunward, hats and false whiskers. After companiment. The music hadPHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, And light shall come at last.
that I had no trouble in following scarcely died away when the parlorEMMITSBUR(1, MD.

• Kelly, no matter what disguise he .door opened as noiselessly as theOffice hours-8 to 9 A. M., 12 to 2, 6
to 8, P. M. AFTER AN EMBEZZLER. assumed. There was a direct high- swing of a coffin lid. I was per-:tan 22-y

I During the first three years of way from the town he left to the fectly satisfied that it was-the work

pered : man down the ladder, and as lie
"Great heavens ! Let us be reached the foot of it I collared him,

„.   gone ?" It was Kelly. Ile who had playedce,(1.;iaa Placer illemill:4 (‘V.Cry oiler Eininitsburg,  ir. 11 13
10 16 

ME( 11:1N1( :'• LOW -N, MD. teo .1_
t laiere, and whisky had pliiyed While the towns were only thirty I put my band on his arm and ghost on others had himself falleu

aim kty e v otihtv, at 71 (i'clock. We, ii. 1,„),,,  
itsre)

es.lay event:is; praver meet itlif :it 7.4, , Grumman  
havoc, with an heir, and the house . miles apart, Kelly traveled all of waited for the next move. In into the trig). Ile sereitnied righto'clock. Sunlit), Sislios,1 8 o'clock. a• Zligeit;tisrgit7it' 

  1111) 317,3 7 0,

had stood viictint for three years be- 100 miles in making the distance, about It minute we heard a tunk ! out at sight of me, and he did not
in. Cla.is meeting every other lay Bliie Itidige'Sntionit  ..1124 7 18i 6 30

M A I I.,S. : Rilgemont  
Blue Mountain ........  n r -,-7 22,11 4; ,-,-,
wflynesboro'. Pa   r. 11.1211121 7 54 7 15 into the leincls of a New Yorker on followed him mile by mile, and I knew that the sound was made . outdoors. He fully believed for the

at 2 o'clock, p. 10. 1.en-Mar   fore I saw it. The farm had passed and was twelve days about it. I Wilk ! tunk ! on the cellar stairs. get his nerve Intek until I litul him
..1 rrire. ar 1240 8 35 7 57

a mortgage. Naturally enough the owing to a severe storm was tbir- by the oyster can being lowered a time that a spirit made the sounds.

Chamberslitirg 
• r. 1 10 0 0.1 8 27 Have formed a ell-partnership in theThroligh from ratline( (re 11:20, a. in., shippensimpg 

1148 7 tt
\Vac crop, Rah i i!) ire, 7:10, p. in.. Ha- (S.1.1"1,!‘tvh:,.1,1117  11 5(3 7 50 practice of DentiNtry. (Mice direvtly cry of "haunted house" was raised, , teen days. I traced him into the few inches from the floor and The case was about as I had figured.gnrstown, 5;05 p. in., Rocky Ridge, itagerstownand presently you could not have suburbs of the city and there lost . drawn up again by the string, but : Ile had planned to come to the

 12 15 8 05 7 2 opposite the Po.it Office, wle're one
nutter's, 11:D, a. ni., williamsport'Sr 12 30 8 20 member of the lit in will be found at all .

Frederick, 11:211, a. iii., alp' 7;10, P. M.,
PAF,SEN(ao TR AI,S LEAvE 

EAST.. -- — . tittles. 'l lie following appointments hired a neighbor to enter the house hint, and, though I bad the help of my companion rose to his feet, house, and he intended to remain .Will be promptly kept :—Gettysburg, 4:30, p. In. 
, in the day time. There were peo- , three or four local officers, we could . is half around and whisper- ' there several weeks. He had affixed

Daily except Sundays. Daily EMMIl'SBEIVi, at the Enimit Ilouse-- Depart,
On Friday of eacli week. lilt living within a quarter of a mile get no further trace of . him. At ed : cords to the top of the parlor door

13althnore, Way 835, a. m., Mechanics- sTATIONS. Pass.' Mail. 1St M
town, Hagerstown, Hanover, Lancas.

A. M. P. M. P. M. UNION BRIDGE—The First and Third of the place, and by and by they length we heard of a person a bun- "Look out for yourself ! The to swing it, and had arranged fopter and Harrisburg, 8:35, a. in., Rocky ,
Lau.aintspo, rt   7 28 2 10

  7 45 o 25 1155 
A10191tiy of each month. junel2y : began to tell some queer stories. dred miles away who bore Kelly's cursed thing is coining up out of all the sounds we heard. If I felt

Ridge, 8:35, a. in., 11;iltimore, (elosell.)
7 59 2 II 

I
3:30, p. 1-11., Frelerick, 3:30, Li. ni., cliel-NtvrssviVeit

Smithsburg  8 06 2 50 C. V. S. LEVY. On two occasions parties of three description, and I was about to the cellar ."' elated he felt very sheepish as anMotter's, 3:30, p. ni., Gettysburg, 830, siappensburg. Fa  0 42 1 27 ; and four is out from the city to start after him when I overheard "Keep still—listen !" I replied, offset, and When sentenced to twa
a. in. elailabere.burg "  77 1125 22 0:170 ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Ofliee hours from 7 o'clock, a. at., to Waynesboro' '"  

8 15 :3 00 
FREDF.RICK, MD. stop in the house all night, but in the following conversation in a and when the can ha,d "tunked" years- in State Prison for his crime,0:15, p. in. • ' Edguniont  '

; Blue mountain   8 21 3 07 12 23 Will attend promptly to all legal us- 
one for each step the sound ceased, he said to me :een-Mar  mess entrusted to him. 

each instance they were driven away restaurant :SOCIETIES. 8 24 3 10 jy 12-1y.moo Ridge Summit  829 3 16 1231
8 3(3 :3 23 • by strange noises before midnight. "S'o the boys who went to the Then the parlor door slowly and si- . "It isn't that I was caught, bat• Massasoit Tribe No. 41, /. O. R. M. Sabillasville  

Meehaniestown   8 51 :3 46 1251 
lently swung to. As I have told tbat I was outwitted and bambooz-

Kindles her Council Fire every Satur-
Graceliani   8 57 :3 49 Edward S. Eichelberger, i lived in a town forty miles from haunted house got a scare?"

tiny evening, 8th Run. °dicers: D. 
the haunted lions and consequent- ".,,kil awful scare. I guess a new you, I was dead sure that all these led. Why, man, I teal that whole

  :S: 0a7.) ii L'...! ATTORNEV-AT-1.,.‘W,B. Gelwicks, Stich. ; Jacob K.
John F. Rocky Hidge 

Vin'insitsburo.
FREDERICK CITY, MD. ghost has taken possession." things were eaused by human plan in my head for months', and.

f.3. ; .Tosepli -Byers, Jr. S. ;
9 12 4 04 OFFICE—West Church Street, oppoait 

ly heard nothing of it.
Adlesberger, C. of R. ; (liarles S. ii k, 1:mriiiie Pipe Creek  

9 15 
Iliad a case against an abscond- "What did they see or hear ?" agency, and yet I felt a creeping of. I'd have bet a hundred to one that

1.:•::'20Tn.Tunctiort. 0 17 4 10 1 OS Court House.—Being• the State's Attor-K. of W. ; Goo. T. Gelivicks, Prophet ;

Geo. T. Gelwicks, Geo. G. Byers and E. union Bridge 9 26 4 21 1 15 DPV for the County does not interfere ing treasurer. He had the funds of "Saw doors open and heard my flesh, and my forehead was I'd get safe off. Just think what B,C. Wenschhof, Trustees; Edward C.
Windsor

Linwood 9 30 4 26 3 3(3 dee 94f.
9 35 4 3:1 1 2:3 with my attending to civil practice, 

a large and prosperous lodge in his groans and various other noises." damp with perspiration. The de- fool I was to take up quarters in a,
Wenschhof, Representative.

Emerald Beneficial Associatton. 
. Westminster
• C.ettysburg  

9 52 4 56
  8 00 _ ___ _ ._____ hands, a.nd got away with *3,000 "Well, it's funny." tective WiLll me vies as brave a man haunted house, and then let someF. A. Adelsberger, President ; Vice- zi!ii,nover .... ........ ....   8 48

-ndon  •  10 31 5 38 2 10 ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY belonging to it. He fnrthermore "Yes." as ever took up a trial, but such one play the ghost on me !"—Nell.
Sevbold • Treasurer, Jno. M. Stouter. 1;ikesivilir 10 51 '(') N

FOR YOUNG LADIES, 
borrowed about *2,000 of his friends,

President, 3 no. Byrne ;Secretary, Geo. °wine,' mulls.  

It may seem strange to you that was the effect upon him that his York Sun, 10 57 0 15 .

and got *800 more on a forged I at once decided that 1 had located face was as white as snow, his teethIn S. R. Grinder's building, West main Fnit(-;n Station, Baltimore  11 08 (3 31 2 38
Sleets the fourth Sunday of each month. A. rfington   .11 00 6 19

CONI),CTEIS ET THE SISTERS OP CHARITY. 
Big Profits Made in Small itel.ults.draft. This occurred in a town Kelly again. It was quite proba- chattered, and be clutched me and

street. . Penna. Avenue, " —.11 10 (1:35 2 40

"I don't think farmers are very

NEAR EMMITSBI7110, 311).
Arthur Post, No. 41. 0. A. R. . ii; ennSst t' al tit ;in' , __. __ 

—.11 20 6 45 2 50
... .11 15 6 40 2 45

about thirty miles from the haunt- ble that he had known of the pleadingly exclaimed :This Institution is pleasantly situated- Commander, Maj. 0. A. Hernor ; Sen- nil Valley R. R.-Trains in a healthy and picturesque part of ed house. 'The defaulter had haunted house for years, as its "If we stay here another minute 
intelligent," said a commissionfor Vice-Commander, s. 

N. meN„, Mt.,;e(tiliicitve, euxmebeeprAunc ay.
t Shippensburg 

FreAlerick Co., half a mile from Eminits- merchant in 'Washington MarketTnnior Vice-Commansler, Harvey 0. es42 a. in. 111(11:27 and 3.50 p.m., Charnhersburg bought a railroad ticket for Chicago fame was widespread, and tbe fact we are both dead men !"burg, and two miles from Mount St. ,'Winter ; Chaplain, Joseph 1\ . Davul- ‘.1., tt. in. and 2.00. an _•-• _p. m., a.., .. 

yesterday. "If they were theys College. TERMS—Beard :M(1 TH- , 1111(1 had left behind him, as if by of a new ghost showing up just at I sat down and drew him downSurgeon, E. C. Wenschhof ; Officer .1•:.,7,',8...„,;7.4"tig 2t.:37.7n . 
an 
z4;11 d 5.n p,,, T - a_t% v 1 ::,g i‘jiary'on per academic 3.-ear, including bed would pay more attention to theof the Day, Geo. T. Eyster ; Officer of Trains leave West. daily, except Sunday.—Edge- accident, a parcel addressed to a this time made me suspicious. beside me, and as I did so the parlorthe Guard, Wm. A. Fraley ; Quarter- mom Om and ii 42 a.m. and 7.;35 p.m.,waynes- 

and bedding, washing, mending and
Doctor's fee, crops that pay best. Of coui.se, theit:.4'1711.11:::• 

4,531; aiyald a112Z2a.iiii(1.4a7r:.-148.1.:ii5m.1 ,. meha n: $200. Letters of inquiry party in the Garden City. It oughtmaster, Jno. H. Mentzer. George L.
I: directed to the l‘dother Superior. 

That night at 10 o'clock, accom- door opened again, and from the
most profitable crops cost the mostGillelan, Adjutant ; Representative to riving siiippenstburg 8.21 a.m. and 1.10 and Y.05

mar 15-tf. to have been reasoned that this par- pulled by a local detective, I visit- front hall came groans and sighsthe State Enciuninnent, Jos. W. David- p.m.
' ty was lie under another name, and ed the place. It was a ranibling and dull sounds of a struggle. I 

trouble, but there is a tremendousp_ on Alternate, Wm. A. Fraley. 
Frc.lerick Division Pennsylvania R. R.—Trains  

fiw il'rederick leave Junction at 10.32 a m, and 

difference in the. returns. I sup,that he had gone to Chicago as fast big farmhouse, situated twenty rods knew that the wire I had seen was
Vigilant Hose Company No . 1. 5.05 p. in. Trains for Taneytown, Littlestown

011 at 9.5.4 a.m.and 505p.m 

pose small fruits pay the best.
Meets lit Ittid id Friday is of 

"I'llilr-olleklilecaa'r'sef1(1,1rnliti!nover and city Sing and as steam could carry him, but I rea- from the highway, and the ground being worked behind the laths, buteach month at Firemen's 11 mu Pres't, points on Baltimore and Harrisburg Division 

That isn't a neiv idea, of course.,soned just the opposite. He bad around was grown up to weeds and my companion could stand no more.
V. E. Rowe •, Vice-President .Teretniah leave Baltimore, daily, except Sunday, at 9.45

nd 4.00 p. m. 
but it seems to be one that farmers

Donoghue ; Secretary, W. II. Troxell ; a-Z.-tears for baggage calls can be left at 'Picket gone without his truak or clothing, bushes. All the is were bro- lie seized both hinters and startedTreasurer, J. II. Stokes ; Ca pt., Geo. 
-don't appreciate. Now I know of

O' New No 97.1,1:112)1,,,,lizTeen.„etir.caet.
I Manager. but when I. came to overhaul his ken, and sonic of the doors stood 'oat, and 1 had to go along or be

T. Er ster ; 1st Lieut., G. W. Bushman ; ,...,B. 11.Griswoid, oen't eassenger Agent. 
one single instance in Wisconsin in

2nd Lieut., Michael Hoke. things, his landlady figured out open, and a more gloomy place I Heft in the dark. When clear ofEmmit Building Association. 
Which a i\lr. Curryer marketedthat two clean shirts, several collars, never ShW. 'We entered by a rear the house be made a run for thePres't. F. A.. Adelsbergor ; Sect'y. El.
1 62,00(1 quarts of stra wherries from1I. Rowe ; Treasurer, Jno. F. Hopp ; a stout pair of boots, and an old door and found the floors rotting ' highway, and 1 found him on theDirectors, D. Lawrence, N. Baker, S. R.

suit of clothes were missing from away and the plastering crumbling ' further side of it when I came up. 
twenty-four tiereaol ground, reeciv-Grinder, George P. Beam, Jos. A. Baker , 
hug over *17,000 for them. That 'aJoseph Snouffer. the house. The boots and old suit off. We pushed on to the sitting "What's the matter ?" I asked.

President, W. S. Guthrie ; Vice-Pet\s„ 
Grand, Snare and Upright1 I SHOULD SMILE. had belonged to a boarder who died room, where. the young men had "Good God, man, but my nerves

and it beats corn and wheat all 1101,

Union Buildin.g Association. 
an average of over $700 to acre.,

blent, Jas. A. Rowe.; Secretary E. H., PIANO FORTES. stationed themselves the night be- are all gone !" he gasped. "I
ES ! see my two teeth, just came so months before.

Rowe ; Treasurer, George W. Rowe„,,,, n; These instruments have been before easy I didn't know it. DR. FAIIR- There were three highways lead- fore, and here found sonic blocks 1 wouldl stop in that house another hsw.”NEY's TEETHING SYRUP will relieve Colic,  ---........._
Directors, F. A. axe , P.
Ed. 1i. Rowe, Michael Hoke, Jno. T,

ja"—• "1 the Public for nearly fifty years, and up
on their excelleoee alone have attained Griping in the Bowels, D41rrhcea aud ing out of the town. I worked two of wooil to sit down on. There five minutes for all the money in WE filld tlIC following. itern float-Cholera Infantum.Long, Geo. W. Rowe. 

of them without success. On the was a doora-ay leading into the the State !" ing about in exchanges 1
Farmers' and Mechanics' Building and an

"A bushel of corn distilled will

Once used vou will want. nothing bet-Loam Association.. --President, James F. UNPURCHASED PRE-EMINENCE ter. For sale by all dealers for 25 cts, third I soon found a farmer who parlor, and the aloor was partly I I was satisfied that al! the noisesHickey ; Vice-President„T. M. Kerri-
Which establishes them as unequaled in  had seen a foot traveler resembling open. As we looked into the par- had been made by human agency.

cute. Prepared only by DR. D.
make Nor galiot4s of whish(!y. The

wan ; Secretary,Seltzer ; Treasurer, .AI;NEY HAGERSTOWN, AID.
co' T. Gelwicks ; Directors, George L. TONE, Trial bottle sent by mail for 10 eeots. my man pass on the evening be ab- ion I swung the doer to and fro, Some ono had taken possession of government tax on that whiskey is:

ger, Jos. V. Tyson, D•tniel R. Gelwieks, 
'TOUCH,

WORKMANSHIP &
Shaffer, Jos. A. Baker, F. A. Adelsber-

• sconded. Five miles further on I and kuew from the movement that i the house, and I had a feeling that *3.60. The whiskey made ripe and.H. CY. Beam, Jas. F. Hickey, Th'h.,. C. DURABILITY. EPAMITSBURC became positive of his identity. He the hinges had been freshly oiled. ' it was Kelly. It was just in line old by the new Jay Eye Ste ra, isjSeltzer, J.M.Kerrigan, Geo.T.Gelwicks. Pup? Piano. Fully Warranted for 5years. walked all that night with only two When we eame to inspect the eel - with his other slier') tricks. I did process sells rapidly at 4,t a giii...n,.
Citizens' Building AMOCiadi071.—Preat,, ' ./

Kretzer ; Sec., E H. Rowe ; Treas., Paul
A large stock at all pricks, constantly on 

MAROLE YARD claire about roads, but once on his dust. Each of us had a lantern, pected nor what I intended to do, this *15 the farmer gets la cents :

F. A. Arlelsberger ; V1ce-Prest., C. C. SECOND HAND PIANOS. brief halts before midnight to in- lar we found little bat cobwebs and not tell my coinpanion what I sus- making *15 for foar paflans. 01
Yfotter ; Directors,Adelsberger.

C. C. Kretzer, E. II. Rowe, Geo. P. hand, comprising some of our own make trail I soon picked up plenty of and each inspected for himself. At hut I had all my plans laid before the government gets *:3,7()
lnkt slightly used. Sole ageats for theBeam, M. Hoke, D. Lawrence, Jos. A. 

CEllETERY WORK poititers. The absconder% name one corner of the eviler I fouad an morning. The old house was two railroads gets il2 ; the El-.414v,f,R•tili.,
Baker and Paul Motter. . celebrated

Emmitsburg Water Company. SMITH AMERICAN ORGANS was Kelly, aud he was a keen, [old oyster can ill a giver position. ' and a half stories, and whoever was er $4 ; the vender $(71.-F:...7,-,

'ma, V,. I.i, Rowe, I.. S.. Annan. julyy, oe a-9.40, planar§VITAMILI, lar programme, ija left town with my hand% I made up my story by a ladder, If the person payer foot the lei,U." 

and I at.Of all kinds neatly executed. All or-
Elder ; Secretary, E R. Zimmerman :
President, I. S. Annan ; Vice-P. J. A AND OTIIP:R LEADING 3tAKES.

dere; promptly filled, and satisfac4ion shrewd fellow. He had planned It seemed to be sticking to the floor hiding there was likely to he, in the user gets the devil—a:al al all l...aaPrices and terms to suit all purchaaers.Treasurer, O. A. Horner. Diretstors, • - guaranteed. the embezzlement and escape weeks above, but after a close exittaiina- ' garret. It was also likely that this bability *10 and coat is ilae. paaeaWM. KNABE & CO., -L M. Motter, J. A. Elder, 0. A. Hoy- W. H. HOKE, Proprietor, ahead, and he followed out a regu- tion, withaut, however, toaching it . garret was reached from the second court, and the pro(.1-).r.-. 1. :Ind u --
tier, J. Thos, Gelwicks, E. R. Zimmer- 204 & 206 W.. 13.altimore St„,„ Baltimore,

DIRECTORY I. S. ANNAN.
FOR FREDERICK COUNTY.

Circuit Court.
Chief Judge.-11 on. James McSherry.
Associate Judges.—Ilon. John T. Vinson
and Hon. John A. Lynch.

State' Attorney.—Edw. S. Eichelberger.
Clerk of the Court.—W. Irving Parsons.

Orphan's Court.
Judges.—Geo. W. Shank, John H. Kel-

ler, Benjamin G. Fitzhugh.
Register of Wills.—Ilamilton Lindsay.
County Commissioaers.—H. F. Maxell,
Chas. A. Eyler, Jos. G. Miller, Thos.
Hightman, Simon T. Stauffer.

Sherif.—Alonqo Benner.
Ttsx-Collector.—J. Wm. Boaigli man.
Harveyor.—William Hilleary.
FeAoo/ Cnniaissioners.—Samuel Dutrow,
Herman L. Routzahn David I). Thom-

as, E. R. Zimmerman, Jas. W. Con-

don.
Hcaaniner.—Glenn H. Worthington.

Emmitsburg Distrsct.
.Notary Public—Geo. C. Habighurst.
Justices of the Peace.—lIenry Stokes, Jas.

Knouff, I. M. Fisher, Jas. F. Hickey.

Registrar.—E. S. Taney.
Constables.—W m. H. Ashbaugh, Edw.
Wenschhef.

Sc 4)01 Trastees.—Joseph Waddles, Jos-
eph A. Baker, C. T. Zacharias.

Purgess.—William 0. Blair.
Town Commissioners.—Joseph Snouffer.

.Tits. 0. Hopp, Oscar D. Fraley, P. 11
Lawrence, Jas. F. Hickey, Victor E.
Rowe.

Tow -s Cr-id:NY:le—William H. 1shbaugh.
7'ar Collector—John F. Hopp.

CIIU lt(IIIES.
Er. Lutheran Church.

rastor.—Rev. E. S. Johnston. Services
'every other Sandav, morning and
evening at 10 o'clock, a. in., and 7
o'clock, p. m., respectively. Wednes-

day evening lectures 7 o'clock, p.

Sunday School at 1 o'clock, p. in.,

Church of the Incarnation, (Reformed.)
rastor.—Rev. U. H. Heilman. Services Western

;ery Sunday morning at o'clock,
add every othei• Stmlay evening at
7 o'clock. Wednesday evening lee-
titre at 7 o'clock. Sunday School,
Sin-lay morning at 91 o'clock.

Presbyterian Church.
pastt)r.—Rev. Wm. Simonton. Services

every other Sunday morning at 10
o'clock a. m., and every other Sunday Hillen Station, Baltimore .....AS 0145
evening, at 71 o'clock, p. W ednes-   sUnion Station "
day eve ;ling lectures at 71 o'clock. Penna. Avenn, "

Fulton Station, " 
  8 15

SuiplAy School at 9 o'elock, a. in.   8 17
Arlington ........   8 211

Prayer Meeting every Sunday after-
eikesvi   

8 32
noon at :3 o'clock.

(ilyndon  

8 4.
Owings' Millss so

,Pcoltor.—.1Lov. II. F. White. First Mass Hanover nr. 1040
st. Jose.ph's, (Roman Catholic.)

7 o'clock, a. in., se,cond mass 10 o'clock, ‘19,itstistilintisrtg srer 

a. in. ; Vespers 3 o'clock, p. tn. ; Sun- 
  935:

Linvmod  
1010New Windsor 

day School, at 2 o'clock, P.
union eridve   11(li.21?hEst /17,ois,!,,p:// Church. . Frederick1 unction 
Frederick   

io31
las/cm—Rev. J. N. Davis. l•yervices sir. 11

ev-ry (Alin.. Sunday evening „at 7 ntriste Pipe Creek ......
10 4::



3En1Mit51urg CluDnirit
Entered as Second-Class Matter at the

Eminitsburg Post Office, Feb. 10, IS83.

SATURDAY, OCT. 20, 1888.

THE TRUST COMBINATIONS.

Although the national election

at hand, the question that seems tc

transcend all others, at this time.

in popular interest is that of tin

trusts or monopolies which have

been exerting so powerful an in

fluence on the affairs of daily life.

producing results which extend in-

to every household.

These trusts consist of combina-

tions of capitalists to raise tin

prices of articles, that in one form

or another, are consumed by the

people. We have oil trusts, steel

trusts, sugar trusts and many oth-

ers, the most recent development

being that which has raised the

price of flour and bread, thus strik-

ing directly at the necessities of the

poor, who have no increase of wages

to offset the •enhanced value of the

prime articles of subsistence. The

coal combination have raised the

cost of fuel, and the sugar swindle

that of a most important household

necessity, at the very time when an

increase of the cost of these articles

is most severely felt.

The profits that have thus ac-

crued to the heartless manipulators

have been enormous without any

increase of earnings to the work-

men who produce the articles.

That such a state of things should

exist is so manifestly opposed to

public policy, so repugnant to the

requirements of good government

that all who think about the mat-

ter, must perceive it is the result of

the speculative tendencies that have

grown out of the revenue policy of

the government, and which has

been gradually widening its in-

fluence and bringing interest after

interest into its fold, adding always

to the profits of the wealthy and

contracting the livelihood of the

poor.
This advance in the price of

necessary articles of daily life is all

the more serious because no reme-

dy presents itself to the people.

Like the robbers demand "your

money or your lifo," the coal deal-

ers demand the extra price, and no

economic expedient suggests itself

to correct however lightly, the run

on poor wages ; and what offset can

there be against the rise in sugar ?

and what may the use of Indian

meal avail instead of wheat flour ?

against the rapacity of those who

suck gain from the life's blood of

the people?
It is to be hoped the good time is

coming, when the all-powerful hand

of law will be stretched forth to

prevent or make impossible the

combinations that unite to increase

values, whether directly or by cut-

ting off production.

This the people should demand,

and rest not until the consumma-

tion is reached.

It must be decided whether bus-

iness is to take legitimate and regu-

lar courses, or Gamblers are to rule

the land.

EXPENSIVE FUNERALS.

A good deal is being said nowa-

days about the conduct of funerals,

and there is a general feeling that

we are running into extravagance

in the matter.

IT has been fortunate that the

political campaign has been con-

ducted in a comparatively quiet

manner. There has been none of

the animosity and vituperation

which have characterized former

contests. tin like previous encoun-
ters, the present has been mainly

conducted from the head-quarters

There are two aspects of the sub-

ject, both .of which make a very

tender and forcible claim to con-

sideration.
First, the flowers,- the casket, the

carriages and all the other costly

arrangements are a tribute of re-

spect and affection to the departed.

The funeral affords the last oppor-

tunity that will ever be offered to

the living to express their appre-

ciation of the dead. There is,

therefore, something pathetic in

the display-we speak reverently-

which marks the occasion. A fu-

neral in which economy is conspic-

uous seems very like an insult to

the lost relative, and to think of

money at such a time is almost to

lose one's self-respect and to accuse

one's self of incredible meanness.

That view is not only widely pre-

valent, but it is by all means to be

profoundly respected.
Second, however, there is a duty

to the living which is not to be for-

gotten, even under the stress of

circumstances. For a family with

a meagre and uncertain income to

burden themselves with a heavy

debt which can be paid only by

months of pinching and sacrifice is

an exceedingly serious affair. The

children are to be sent to school,

the running expenses of the house-

hold are to be met, the rent is to

be paid and appearances are to be

kept up in spite of this bewildering

bereavement. The face of the dead

must not obliterate the faces of the

living, and our obligations to him

who sleeps must not blot out our

obligations to those who remain

awake.
Funerals, thy, should be ordered

by the same regard for expense

which characterizes us in all the

other events of life. And, after

all, the more quietly conducted

they are the more impressive they

are. This rush of strangers, this

invasion of the family circle, this

heap of flowers and long line of

carriages has something incongru-

ous and very nearly grotesque about

it. To the last degree it is dis-

tasteful-a kind of mockery of

m durni
One of the great needs of the

• hour is a radical reform in this

matter.-N. World.

SUMMARY OF NEWS,

THE corner-stone has been laid
of a fine library, to be part of the
-University of Pennsylvania.

• Do you suffer with catarrh ? You
can be cured if you take Hood's
Sarsaparilla, the great blood purifi-
er. Sold by all druggists.

A GENTLEMANLY looking stiang-
er reached over the wire screen in
the Quebec bank, Montreal, snatch-
ed up *1,900 from the teller's desk
and escaped.

TifCDA RD GI IFGRD PA LGRA YE,
the Arabian. traveler,. is dead. Ac-
cording to the Jewish Chronicle he
was born a Jew with the name of
Cohen, but changed it when he
married.

THE Ravenswood Bank, at Rav-
enswood, Jackson county, W. Va.,
was raided by a gang of half-grown
boys on Wednesday night, and be-
tween three and four hundred dol-
lars stolen. The boys mined
through the brickwork of the bank
vault and then started to drill into
the safe. They were unable to get
through, and turned their atten-
tion to several tin boxes contain-
ing funds, which they opened and

of the national committees of the rifled. One of the gang has been

respective parties, and has not so traced to Wheeling.

directly entered into the villages ANOTHER terrible accident has

and the by-ways, as in the past. occurred on the Lehigh Valley rail-

The people have been left to do road. A construction train was
unloading ties at 'Eamand Siding,

their thinking quietly at home. near Lost creek, on the Pottsville
branch, when a fast Pennsylvania
freight came along and dashed into
the construction cars. Of the forty
Hungarians who were at work un-
loading ties six were killed outright
and twenty-six injured. A brake-
man on the Pennsylvania train was
killed outright. Twenty of the
freight cars were wrecked.

How's This !

We offer One Hundred Dollars
Reward for any case of Catarrh that
can not be cured by taking Hall's
Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENEY & Co., Props., To-

ledo. 0.
. We, the undersigned, have known
F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years,
and believe him perfectly honorable
in all business transactions, and fi-
nancially able to carry out any obli-
gations made by their firm.
West & Truax, Wholesale Drug-

gists, Toledo, Ohio.
Walding, Kinnan & Marvin, Whole-

sale Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.
E. H. Van Hoesen, Cashier, Toledo

National Bank, Toledo, Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-

ternally, acting directly upon the
blood .and mucus surfaces of the
system. Price, 75e. per bottle.

*275,000,000. Sold by all Druggists.

A GRAND parade of the Catholic
Societies took place at Hazleton
Wednesday, and a large excursion
was run from Wilkesbarre for the
occasion, composed of lodges, bands
and sight-seers from Wilkesbarre,
Nanticoke and other points along
-the line. The excursion train was
run in sections, and upon the re-
turn trip in the night the fourth
section ran into the third section
at Mud Min, Lehigh Valley Rail-
road, about 9 o'clock. The acci-
dent was the most awful, so far as
the loss of life is concerned, that
ever happened on the lines of that
road in Pennsylvania. Fifty-five
persons were killed on the spot or
died there within an hour or two.
About forty were seriously hurt and
of these several have since died.
The dead number sixty-four.

THERE are 700 men in the world
worth over *5,000,000 each. Of
these over 200 reside in Great Brit-
ain, 100 in the United States, 100
in 'Germany and Austria, 75 in
France, 50 in India, and 125 in
other countries. Jay Gould is put
down as the richest of all, the value
of his estate being estimated at

THE light sort of a bachelor club
has been organized in 'Arkansas.
Any member who remains unmar-
ried after 1889 is to be heavily
fined. The only possible exception
is that he has proposed three times
without success.

To Assist Nature
In restoring diseased or wasted tissue is

all that any medicine can do. In pul-
monary affections, such as Colds, Brom.
chitis, and Consumption, the mucous
membrane first becomes inflamed, then

accumulations form in the air-cells of
the lungs, followed by tubercles, and,

finally, destruction of the tissue. It is

plain, therefore, that, until the hacking

cough is relieved, the bronchial tubes

can have no opportunity to heal.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral

Soothes and Heals
the inflamed membrane, arrests the
wasting process, and leaves no injurious

results. This is why it is more highly

estetneed than any other pulmonary

specific.
L. D. Bixby, of Bartonsville, Vt.,

writes: "Four years ago I took a se-

vere cold, which was followed by a
terrible cough. I was very sick, and
confined to my bed about four months.

My physician finally said I was in con-

sumption, and that he could not help
me. One of my neighbors advised ate

to try Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. I (lid $o,

and before I had taken half a bottle was

able to go out. By the time I had

finished the bottle I was well, and have
remained so ever since."
Alonzo P. Daggett, of Smyrna Mills,

Me., writes: "Six years ago, I was a trav-

cling salesman, and at that time was

suffering with

Lung Trouble.
For months I was unable to rest nights.
I could selltom lie down, had frequent

clinking spells, anti was often com-
pelled to seek the open air for relief.

I Was induced to try -Ayer's Cherry

Pectoral, which helped me. Its con-

tinued use has entirely cured me, and, I
believe, saved my life."

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,B 
Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass,

Bold by all Druggists. Price $1; six bottles, $5.

iN THE ORPHANS' COURT
OF FREDERICK COUNTY.

AUGUST Taunt, 1888.

In the matter of the sale of the Real
Estate of Jane 31. Maxell, deceased.

Oensean by the Orphans' Court of
Frederick County, this 26th day of
September, 1888, that the sale of
Real Estate of Jane M. 3Iaxell, late of
Frederick ('mitts', deceased, this day
reportell to this Court by two of her Ex-
ecutors, be ratified and C011111111V11; unless
cause to the eentrary be shown on or
before the 22tel 'lay if (haulier, Isaa,
provided 11 copy of this eislur be pills-
fished in some newspaper puhlished in
Frederick County fey three siesiessive
weeks, prior to said 22nd day of Octo-
ber IS88.
The Exeenters report the sale of the

Real Estate of said deceased fir tin
gross suni mf SeVell I lioltriltIli olle lion-
tired and sixty-feur dollars and thirty
tent • , 9,

Diem.: W. Si1.1NR.
;DIRGE K ()OGLE,
BENJ.

Judges of the Orplians' Court.
True Ceicy-Test :

IlaNnurox faxesay.
Register of 'Wills for Frederick County,
31aryland.
sept. 29-4t.

Order Nisi on Sales.

NO. 5453 EQUITY.

In the Circuit _outt for Frederick
County, sitting in Equity:

SEPTEMBER TERM; 1888.
In the Matter of the Report of Sales

filed the 25th day of September, 1888:
Peter Hoke and wife, vs. Helen J. Rowe
and Frederick W. Troxell, Executrix
and Executor of Catharine A. Rowe,
dec'd et. al.
Ommasn, That on the 22nd ilay of

October, 1888, the Court will proceed
to act upon the Report of Sales of Real
Estate, reported to said Court by Eugene
L. Rowe, Trustee in the above cause,
and filed therein as aforesaid, to final-
ly ratify and confirm the same, un-
less cause to the contrary thereof he
shown before said day ; provided a
copy of this order be inserted in some
newspaper published in FrederickConn-
ty, for three successive weeks prior to
said day.
The Report states the amount of sales

to be $1210.00.
Dated this 25th day of September,

1888.
W. IRVING PARSONS, Clerk

of the Circuit Court for Frederick Co.
True Copy-Test :

W. IRVING PARSONS,
sept. 29-41

PUBLIC SALE.

DI- VIRTUE of a decree passed by
the Circuit Court for Frederick

County, sitting as a Court of Equity, in
No. 5417 Equity in said Court, the un-
dersigned as Trustees will sell at public
sale,

On Monday, October 29th, 1888,

at the hour of 1 o'clock, P. 31., at Met-
ter's Station, on the Etnmitsburg Rail-
road, in Frederick County and State of
Maryland, all the following Real Estate
of which John Hobbs and John Hobbs
and Eleanor Hobbs, his wife, died seiz-
ed and possessed : No. 1.-A Farm sit-
uated in the Fifth Election District, of •
said Frederick County, about 51 miles I
South of the Town of Emmitsburg and
about 2 miles North of boy's Station on
the Western Maryland Railroad along
and near the Creagerstown and Fan-
mitsburg Road, adjoining lands of
Charles A. Demuth, Charles A. Dorsey,
William H. Dorsey, of F., and other,
the same being part of a tract of land

called "Buck Forest," containing

145 ACRES OF LAND
more or less, anti now in the occupancy
of Benjamin Hobbs. The above farm
produces good crops, is under good fenc-
ing and is improved with a one-and-a-

half story

Weather-Boarded Log House,•
Frame Barn, Wagon Shed, Corn Crib,
Hog Pen and other outbuildings.
No. 2.-A farm situated in the afore-

said Fifth Election District, about 3
miles south of the Town of Emmitsburg
and near to Motter's Station on the Eel-
mitsburg Railroad, adjeining lands of
Isaac 31. Fisher, Dr.' Charles D. Eichel-
berger and others, the smite being part
of iS tract of land called "Henn's

Choice," containing
•

PUBLIC SALE
-OF VALUABLE-- •Vsa

REAL ESTATE.

By VIRTUE of a Power of Stile con-
tained in the last Will and Testa-

ment of John Wit herow, late of Freder-

ick County, deceased, and also by virtue
of an order passed by the Orphans'
Court of Frederick county, Maryland,

the undersigned, Executors of said John
Witherow, will sell at Public Sale,

On ISaturday, October 201h, 1888,

at 10 o'clock, A. 31., on the premises,

THAT VALUABLE FARMS
of which the testator died, seized and

possessed, containing

300-ACRES OF LAND,
more or less, situated in Meclianiestown
District, on the public road leading from
Emmitsburg to Creagerstown, adjoining
the lands of Willitun Dorsey, Captain
Charles Demuth and others. Improved

with a comfortable

Two-Story Dwelling House,
with back building attached, large Bank

Barn Hay Barracks, Wagon Sheds, Hog
Pen,Spring House and other buildings. A
Spring of never haling water convenient
to the House. This Farm is in a good
state of cultivation, under good fencing
and will be sold entire or divided, to

suit. purchasers. There are

2 GOOD TEVA \IT HOUSES

on the Farm.

ALSO; at the same time and place, a
TRACT OF MOUNTAIN LAND

CONTAINING 50 ACRES,

88 Acres, 2 Roods & 15 Square 
11111101 tr etoi irn jeessr , covedvillretvw rgeooftul licsbedseti

Perches of land, more or less, and now
occupied by Miss Rebecca A. Hobbs and
James 31. Welty h. Tim land is Duprey- '

ed with it

2-STORY BRICK DWELLING HOUSE,
Tenant House, Bank Barn, Spring
House, Wagon Shed, Corn Crib and

Hog Pen, and has some Apple, Pear
and Peach Trees.
No. 3.-All time right title, claim and

interest, both at law and in Equity of ;
which John Hobbs died, seized and 

more or less; improved

possessed, in and to a

--\TOUNTAIN- LOT

situated in said Fifth Election District,
on the north side of Carrick's Knob, ad-
joining lands of Edwin Springer and

others, and containing

13 Acres, 1 Rood and 9 Square

Perches of Land,

more or less. LOT I.
No. 4.-All the right, title, elaim and

in bothi 
lit 
e ,t i end 

so.' 
i ze lid oi n triiitlii osf. situated tin same street, knwno as Ito'

sessed, in and to a 
es J. slitifI Shops. which is erected

large

Sto \ Brick
with a large

House
with Back Building, Stable, Hog l'en.
aiel other out buildings ; with a never
tailing well of water near the door, :.
geed Cistern under the Kitchen. 'I'imh.
pr,ipetty will be *chi entire 1.1r divided

to suit purchasers. No. 2. .

MOUNTAIN LOT, CA_TITNET
situated in said Fifth Election pisti-iet, No. 4.-.1 LOT OF (k j() trN
on the south side of Carrick's Keels

$t. Marv's Col- situated North of Enimitsburg, ealjoiii-
ing the lands of Peter lloke, Jame:,adjoining lands of 31t.

lege and others, tind centaining Ilays and others, centaiiiiies

3-1 Acres, 3 Beads 2:1 Square

Perches of Lana,

more (1,:::-le 1.Ni. 1 the right, title, elaiin and
interest, both at law and Equity, of
vImicit Joh n llmml,lts ,icl, seised and

poase. s ml, in and to a

3Lotiiitttiii Lrt
situated in Mechaniestew 11 Dist of
Frederick Cetinty aferesaid, adjoining

lands of Christitin '1'. Vault:trios, John
Flehr and others, and containing

20 Acres, 2 1-1cos & 3 Square
Perches of land, more or less, l'he
grain growing mien Nes. 1 and 2, will
be reserved with t right to cut, gather
awl thresh the same.

• Terms stile 'is presrriheil bathe :
-One-third of the purchased money to
lie paid in cash on the day of Sale or on
the ratifiention thereof Icy the Court, the
residue in twit equal anneal payments,
the purchaser or purchasers giving his,
her er their notes with approved securi-
ty and bearing interest fit m the day of
sale. When all the purchase money has
heen paid the deeds will be exeeatea. All

the expenses of conveyancing to be
paid by the perehaser Or purchasers.

.11)1 IN C. MOTI'Elt.
EUGENE L. ROWE,

mit. 6-41. Trustees.

AGRICULTURAL
L M I-4 14
I will sell Superior Quality

Land Lime, delivered on board
ears at MeAleces Station, at
7 1-2 Cents per Bushel. Also
Best Building Lime at lowest
rates. Correspondence solicited

M. F. McALEER,
Near Will kers v file, Frederick Co., 'Md.

PUBLIC SALE. Jos. K. Hays
TLIE undersigned, widow and only
I_ child of Samuel Seabrook, de-
ceased, will sell at public sale et the for-
flier's residence in Enunitsburg, Md.,

On Thursday, October 25th, 1888.

at 1 o'clock p. m., the folloW lig person-
al property, to wit :

HOUSEHOLD AND KyronEN
FURNITURE.

Tables, chairs, corner cupboard, 5 bell-
steads and bedding, 2 bureaus, 2 stands,
liaircloth sofa, coal stove, wood stove,

A Cook Stove and Fixtures,
;carpets, lard press, sausage cutter and
! stuffer, hoes, shovels, crowbars, tubs,

barrels,

' LOT OF POTATOES
vinegar, and many other articles too

, numerous to mention. Terms of sale

Has removed his store to Mrs. M. E.
Adelsberger's store-room, on West Main
Street, Enimitsburg, and keeps a fine
assortment of

Groceries, Provisions,

CONFECTIONERY,

Fruits, Canned Goods,

Cigars, Tobacco, &c.
Also Wm. II. Biggs & Bro.'s celebrated

‘•I*1113e1.1a,"

Fresh Oysters Scrved in all Styles
Give me a call and examine my stock,
which is fresh and cum posed of choice
goods.

inar Visa' JOS. K. HAYS.

: cash.
MARIA SEABROOK, 1 rt TN AT once. Local and

I FLORA A. HYDER. ii WA N'liii I) traveling agents for
' our goods. Liberal commissions, or

PATENTS ECUREDk_.. 
Ban' and expen omises, to ccetent adn.

-BY-
retie men. For terms and full par-
Oculars, address

F. LECI.arte, Nurseryman,

C. M. ALEXANDER/ !oct2°-4t Brightme N. Y.

Nearly 30 years in Patent Practice. I

Have secured more than 10,000 Patents.
Reference given in Congress, in the
Government Depattments and in almost •

\lever fails to KILL all INSECTS

every town and city in the country.
Send for terms.

• C. M. ALEXANDER,

sep4-tf 709 0 St., Washington, D.C.

ICT7R'S 1FSECT FREER
Roaches cannot live where this
Powder is properly used. Price
25c. For sale by all Dealers

J. IL. WinIxelmann Alb Co.,
SOLE :::101':IIETORS,

BALT11-..031t. M./.

scribed on day of sale.

Ala°, on the sante day, at 2 o'clock,
P. 31., in Emmitsburg, Frederick coun-
ty, 31,1., will be offered the following
described property : No. 1,

THE LATE RESIDENCE

if John Withernw, deceased, .situated
on North-west Alain street, containing

4:L
mere or less, of good Pasture and Farm-
ing lan

7'he Terms of Sate inieseribeti
Court :-One-thiril tatalt on the day tif
sale to rat ilicat hitt t hereof, one-third i II
SIX 11101011s and the balanee in 12
'mint hs, co. all cash, at the option of (II e
purchaser ; the purchaser or tittrehaseis
giving his. iier nr tiwir mites with gee-I
and stitlieient security te) be appreved
by said Executors for time deferred Imy-

, meets.
SILAS 31. 11011NEll,
TIIFA)1)0I1E
.1. IIARVEY (.01tE.VN,

khsalom Smith, Auct.
sept. 29-ts. 

Executors.

PRIVATE SALE.

rj-IIE undersigned intending to change
L. her residence, offers at private sale
her desirable property, situ:dee! in
I lanapton Valley, near Emmitsberg, ad-

' joining landsof F. B. Welty, J. A. Long
and others. Said property contains

10 ACRES OF LAND
more or less, improved with a good

DWELLING HOUSE •
of eight ronnis and all necessary out-

buildings, also a good

MARI) OF DIRE FRUIT !

  t F." 'T SONAft ,
G1-47TYSHURG, PA.

THE LEAN

e a(firti a !eters.
Headquarters.

04.2np..)

Plliste,
liNts

Broad coths,
Ilenriettas,
Habit Cloths,
Novelty Cloths,
Cashmeres,

p

ASSORTMENT,

.STYLE,

11iTC .E.

Silks
Plushcs

14.hlvets

I IN rr 1144] 

)r:_ EWEST 
. ti 
I • 11

1 0 vdi
,TTE-vg.- SEsT I ,,,,,, jib.

QST ) ()PULAR

_QST Or ULAR

rv't v 1 IN SF,L & SILK
,4lYtt•Lf'-0 

1

„ TRIliMING
_0 pea a s

. ,
ORNAMENT.  

2ea1 Plush, .r. Taney Stripes,

Deaver, 
rii 1,1

Cork Screw, 
i Lau Liti u_iiiiii 611 4 anCY Checks,_fr.,,,,,r..., I itiltnla'rI ril-;r tO

-Newest Shapes,

DLagonals, COA rr S. Best Fit.

and a spring of excellent water near
the door. Foi• terms or any other in-
formation call en

311:S. HENRIETTA ELDER,
sept 15-Gt. Residing on the property. ,

DES:RAi3LE FARM AT

PRI-VA; E SALE.
The undersigned intending to change

his residence, will offer his desirable ,
and pleasantly located

S stil VsArexta,
situated on the old road leading from
Emmitsburg to llechaniestown, ahem
one-half mile south-east of 31t. St.

'Mary's College, containing•
38 Acres' of' Land,

improved with

A GOOD DWELLING HOUSE,
Coed Barn, a Tenant House Suitable
ha. a Store Room, and all necessary out-
buildings. The land is in a high state
of cultivation, haying been thoroughly •
tinted and under good fencing. There
is a variety of choice fruit on the place, '
good well at the house, and running
water through the farm.

CHARLES 11. JOLTRDAN.
For terms and any further informa-

tion, call on Mrs. A..1. Jourdan on the
farm, Henry Stokes, Esq., Emmitsburg,
or Mr. Lawrence L. Dielman, near the
farm. jan 7-tf

Administrator's Notice.

THIS is to give notice that the Sub-
scriber has obtained from the

Orphan's t'ourt of Frederick Cpunt y
Maryland, Letters of administration on
the estate of

ANNA M.- EICHELBERGER,

late of Frederick county, deceased. All
persons having claims against the said
deceased, are hereby warned to exhibit
the sante, with the vouchers thereof
legally authenticated, to the subscriber
on or before the 29th day of March,

I 1889, they may otherwise by law be ex-
' chided from all benefit of said estate.

All persons indebted to the deceased
are hereby requested to make immedi-

. ate payment.
Given under my hand this 29th day

of September, A. D., 1888.
CI1AS. D, EI('HELBERGER,

sept 29-5t Administrator.
1

flI rTi-T9I

G. W. Weaveaz Pk3

New Advertisements.
DAUCHY & CO.

Pr'.,t.i.1 E.' t-2' i.3
Hai:: caLcAri

„Cleanses and beautifies the hair.

. 
Proldotc.; a 1uxur1.irit growth.
Nen..-m F.: is to flestere Crayli
I.zir t ) ill Yeuiliful Cole".! Prcvoot,i tttrotro'faltt Lai,fa:ling

...-',. r • •••,•, F I “ I 4, Itio,_--,,' ,. 4.3.-..........aisiaiaL 

17901-1 AC.17.7\JTS IITTED rote

STORY OF THE WAR
By Mary A. Livermore
Thrown narrative of '}'our Vestra• Pvra I Expi•rl.

CM,' an Field and 11101•13.11141 NlIvrte.. It pottraws BtuN1, tonality or Heavenly' aide of the War. antlSIttoltovs n imam. gnat them mm igitt. Pore. atol
faii of r tear, ot tit rillin to ti.rettt and totichit,..,,pathos, it srUs at $ioht to all tt illoottitt t
famous old Bunk-Fisica this ....kir.: in rs-ttil or-sanilo.The.. boomitty Look for Mon Woni..n Agrota ift I mitt m.03.90 a month toad, lig- :/1.1unva! 104. loIrcilrVIDc•O. t,•r
proPmf Fre•ods 1111,1 jive Kara 7i. ins. Write foretrrularlCO., Ilartiord. Conn. •

MARVELOUS

DISCOVERY.
Any book learned in one reading.

Mind wandering cured.
Speaking without notes.

Piracy condemned by Supreme Court.
Great inducements to correspondence

classes.
Prospectus, with opinions of Dr. Wm. A.
mmnIlaoit, the a orld-famml Specialist in

Mind diseases, 'triplet Greenleaf Thompson,
the great Psyehologist. J. M. Buckley, D. D.,
Editor of the Christian Advocate; Richard
Proei or the Scientist, Hons. Judge Gibson, Ju-
dah P. Benjamin. and others, sent post free by
Prof. A. LOISETTE, 237 Fifth Ave., New York.

Tha WITTIEST, PRETTIEST JUVENILES
QUEER PEOPLE

DV

Palmer Cox
GIANT1 4 WINGS & PAWS itGOBLINS STINGS CLAWS$1.00 75e. $1.00
By Mail.

_Akita .44 -,46gfAi&Aki
(Elopement of the Frog and the Muose.)

Full of the oddest pranks. charming stories and
laugh-provoking illustrations by the Prince of
Juvenile artists. Selling immensely. (irides
say of it "Parts my little jidles trial with delight.-

lion. Clintoull. Fisk. 'Don't send stie .1%,t- can't
get the dittdren bed."-11.11.nCowell. D. D. "harms-parabiy neat awl eiegant.'1-Hon.S. S. cox. "nseiset-
Ow JEsop and Uncle Reim .”-Hon.Ho%, lira Crosby.

AGENTS WANTED. BURSAR?) H7Z08.
723 Chestnut Street, rbiln.delphra, Pa.

ELY'S CATARRH
CR :"Ji BAir;' roes
Cleanses the Nasal . C REAM Bath

V•• Rnilt,em.CUREsCOLD
Passages, Allays ., .,,,eSt "filo I"

......-c rrif HEAD- Oy,',1
I' in and

ma ntio, heals the '''"••'
inAYFEVERpItilltien-

Sores,Restores the

Senses of Taste

and Smell. ar" 0-

TRY THE OURE.MAY.' FEVER
A particle is applied into each nostril and is

agreeable. Price 50 cents at Druggists ; by 'nail,
registered. CO etc. ELY BROTHERS, 50 Warren
Street, New York.

REVOLVERS. Send stamp for price
I'll list to JOHNSTON & SON, l'itts-

burgh, Penn.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.
Or F',3 51S CthOA

ItIZEAli -.T.
''Iii' mm thoront'll t lie eat arid la ws

which govern the rilicratirdis of digestion and
nutrition, and by a careful application of the

fine properties of well selected Cocoa. Mr. 11pos

has provided our breakfast In biro+ with it ttitit-
eittely iavimiIrotl beverme which may save tr.
many hoavy rre hills. Ills hy the *Be-
nin:4.116e of such articles of diet that it CUIISI it ii

lion may be gratimilly hullt tip until stroll-

enough to resist ev'ery tendency I., disease

hundreds of suidle maladies are tiouting around

us ready to attack wherever there is H

point. We inny rr,reape ninny I fatal shaft II

keeping our:wives well fortified with pure blood

and a properly nouri!rlied Service

Gazette. Marie si•nply with boilinz water or

milk. Bold oitly in half pound tins, by tirocers.

.11aple.,11 
1

1
t1111` 1''S A (1()., Iloinceopathic chemists.

Londoa, Emtland.

others.wno w.sh to examint.
I5. II mlLt'af this rover, or obtain estimate

on advertising tease w`,en in C. hiCa&O, fitA it on t oo
45 i049  Saudi ui tA., tit t:fi,i74.4 irp.14-0.4 AS
theAdvertlti%;Ag,n4y of Liiat L.-. it L;Pit'aNte

SHERIFFS SALE.

: 143Y virtue of two stilts of the State of
II Maryland of FL Fa., is died
the Ciicuit Cenrt for Fredera•k Coutsy,
II;;' sante being Jtalicials NI). 4 ttliti .5;
Itt::tt,,! al Still of Silas M. liereer,
Theedere McAllister mei .T. Harvey
('Ii ('(ml, Executors of Jelin tN'ither,
deceased, and to me. directed, I will
sill io eubliti sale, on the premises,

(Ja ,Y.s/ardsy, Noresabis: 10, 1888,,

, at 2 o'clock P.M., all the rialit,
claim and 'Met eat at law and Etplity
of( hristiana the 'tug'

"2 „TIT:
„.1 Lot or Pai col r Timid, I'lIt:lliI0ti.

it

mare It's:, mid d 'oh a
"i'nrce:,loty

1)111:- E1,1„17;
A Blecksinithsle
mid ether eisal
\\ oil of v,•:1„,„..

Its er tract is
Ifiaosn as Ills „sd

about 4 miles etas 1 i 1111 -
hi it Abu rg, i sass, ol1 leaks:
shrivels Crier slag milker and Masi
iii li'rederick All. The abovo
preis•rty was takeic Ill Sat-

isfy the all 'I t'1i1 iii Ii 1 1' 10. 1ii,s met

for officers fees.
.1LONZO IBENNEP,

Oct 13-ts Shariff.

IV. II. Bums.

sabdlla It
Wm.H.Biggs &Bro.

1sab1la Patent,

Victor Patent,

Rocky Ridge Family.
These flours are packed in barrels and

clean S.th bill. linen sacks, always unia
form in quality, mid will make

WHITER, SWEETER /.143 MORZ
MUTRIT:OUS

Ulan any other flour made in this coral-
try. For sale by

JOS. K. tiAys, :in! W. C. ROGERS,
Eisen itsburg. Fairfield.

aug 25-t f

To handle our therouglily relial ;t3
Nursery Stock. AVe ereeiee men on
liberel commission, er en selary ant
expenses, and guardidi
l ilOyllICIlt ! raci1;1,!os

; ives very ;
free ; decided advantages tic liegitiners I !
\\Trite at once.

july 14-3m
- •-

ELM ANO ER & 11A EBY,
IZOCIleStl'I', N. Y.

-CALL ON-

GEO. T. EYSTER5

See his his splendid stock of

GOLD & SILVER.
Key & Stem-Winding

W-AZJE` C.' LI El S.

EXHAUSTED VITALI11
THE SCIENCE UV

LIFE, the great
Ht-, 'VENCE-, Medical Work of the_ ,

Ur -:,-- //FE age.m.hood,N...v.
0.8 and Physical De-
bility, Rremazare Des

KNOW THYSELF 
ciine. lirron.of Youth,
land the mitutd mums

inereon, SOO pan's 8 vo., 125 pro-
scriptiona ror 45 d.setnees. Cloth, fail gilt, only M.00,

lend. sealed. Illustrative sample fry' to iii! young
Ind 1A:6E1e-4i:zed men. Send nem Iiiic .401,1 aed
leweeed M 41..iwarded to ;lie hor Ye Hun-

t Metiloal Association. Add:' - • '• • •••••
M .ss..or Dr. W. H. PAP.

•ir .tiedles1 College, 25 re
.

toe" out. You may nen,



• SOME scamp smeared tar over Mr. C.

X1111111,611111] eljurnittr. T. Zacherias' front door steps on last
Simla:: night. The best way to treat a

SATURDAY, OCT. 20, 1888. ison cnught at such a trick moil 1 be

to give him a coat if tar all over.

, THE low-lived and miserably stupid Governor li,onilton Worse.

befouling of thefront-steps of Mr. Zach-

arias' residence, elsewhere mentioned

in this issue, is one of the offences pee-

idly provided against in the town or-

• • "Bee oh ! what demised minutes tells 
The Burgess should use

Limb-mum an •I opium mixtures only musieal performance ever given in this (finances. Ins condition is now serions.

Emmitsburg Rail Road.

ARE you afflicted with dizziness, or a

dull, heavy feeling throughout the fore-

head and temples? This often indicate:4

tor)ior of tie liver, which Laxialor will

promptly cd.rt• It only cosis 25 cents.

Choral Union.

The Choral Class witi close on Wed-

nesday evening of next week, with a
Senior Grade Rehearsal at the Opera

House. This reheat sal e ill be the finest

There has been a change in eee =ov-

ertire- liamilten'e condition for tlo•

wor...e, midi he is sniferin.d from pneu-

monia in addition to his other ailments.

etupery and seldom cure. For diseases , town and will include a number of corn- every means to bring the guilty party or 1 Dr. T. W. Simmons, ex-Gov. Heinle

he o'er" who suffers, but waits ; who 
1

of infancy, use Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup, iced pieces and fine instrumental inneic. i parties to justice, and let no guilty one ton's physician, says the improvement

* writhes, yet moans, before he makes up-
TIME TABLE. -which is safe and sure in its effects.

his mind to send out for Just twenty-five .-. •t-nce 25 cents. Sold everywhere.
On and after June 3, 1888, trains on cents worth of Salvation oil, the pain .. -

this road will run as follows : cure. The Western Maryland Railroad.

TRAINS SOUTH. They say the average politician is get- . The annual meeting of the stockhold-

Leave Emmitsburg at 8.30a. m. and 3.25 ting hoarse 
talking about tariff and no ers of the Western Maryland Railroad

and 5.45 p. in., arriving at Rock!! tariff ; but he cures his cold every night Company was held yesterday at Hillen

Ridge at 9.00 a. in. and 3.55 and 6.15 with Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup, and be- Station. The report of President Hood

P• m. gins afresh next morning with the lark.
TRAINS NORTH.

Leave Rocky Ridge at 10.43 a. in. and

4.02 and 6.36 p. in., arriving at Em-
mitsburg at 11.13 a. In. and 4.02 an

7.06 p,
JAS. A. ELDER, Pres't.

Vff"Wa are alweys pleased to receive

communications from our friends, con-

taining an account of the news of their

localities. Incidents of interest to the

public, given in a few words setting

forth the facts, are alwriys acceptable.

We will give them the shape proper for

publication, when the name of the

writer accompanies them, this we must

have. Articles for insertion must be in

this office not later than Thursday

morning of each week.

SALES.

On October 20, at 10 o'clock, a. m., on

the premises the executors of John

Witherow will sell his valuable farm in
Meehanicstown district., and a valuable

mountain lot. At 2 e'elock, p. in., on

the same day in this place, the valuable
residence of the deceased in this place,

end the cabinet maker shop formerly

esecupied by C. J. Shuff. See adv. and

On Oct. 25, Mrs. Maria Seabrook and

Mrs. Flora A. nyder will sell a lot of

personal property at the former's resi-

dence in this place. See adv, and bills.

On October 29, John C. Mutter and

E. L. Rowe, Trustees, will sell a lot ot
valuable real estate at Mutter's Station.

See adv. arid bills.

On Nov. 10, on the premises, Sheriff
Benner will sell a house and lot, the
property of Christiana Bollinger, situ-

ated on the Bull Frog road in this dis-
trict. See adv and bills.

Mrs. Henrietta Elder offers her 
prop-

erty situated in Hampton Valley at pie

vate sale. See Adv.

_

LOCAL ITEMS.

A 'mess band is being organized at

W(10114boro.
. -

tem. at Geo. Gingell's for vinegar

and cider barrels.

AT Waynesboro eider sells at 82.50 a

barrel, with apples for butter thrown in.

THE partridge season opemel on "Men -
des-, and will continue until December,

31st.

NEW roef has been put en the front

part of the Lutheran Church in this

place.

Mn. .Teue Seem, the (sell known

Itateern keeper ; f Saltillasyille died in

that place on .Monday night.

THE Nueot, (hat now rules is known as
the Hunter's inoou, cotton -tails, mons,

opossums awl foxes grow excited under

iLd
I 1.

Tit 11 Intek of the Weetern Maryland

branch railroad, between Edgeniont and .

Shipperieburg, has been completely. laiti

with steel rails. !

Tug Holy Connnunion will be ell-

ministered in the Church of the Incar-

nation on Sunday morning. Service's

begin at 19:30 o'clock.

Gov. JecicsoN appOill tett Joshua

Hobbs justice of the peace for Emenits- !

liurg district, this county, viee M.

Fisher, failed to qualify,

A faded or grizzly beard is unbecom-

ing to any man, and may be colored a

natural brownor black by using Buck-

ingliam's Dye for the Whiskers.

'WHILE gathering chestnuts on the

mountain on Sunday afternoon, Mr.

Wm. L. Florence killed a blacksnake

6 feet 8 inches long and 2 inches in Ili-

amet•er.

A REPUBLICAN meeting will be held in

this place on Friday evening, Novem-

ber 2nd. Addresses will be made by

Hon. M. G. rrner and E. S. Eichel-

berger,

School Commissioners.

At a meeting of the board of School

commissioners held oil Tuesday of last

week, the annual statement of Examiner

Worthington was presented which

showed that the total receipts for the

fiscal year which ended on Sept. 30th,

1888, were $60,888.04 ; and that the dis-

bursements for the same length of time

were, $69,694.83 which included a debt

of last year amounting to $5,000, leaving

a balance on baud of $193.21.

"We Point with Pride"

To the "Good name at home," won by

Hood's Sarsaparilla. In Lowell, Mass.,

where it is prepared, there is more of

Hood's Sarsaparilla sold than of all

other medicines, and it has given the

best of satisfaction since its introduction

ten years ago. This could not be if the

medicine did not possess merit. If you

suffer from impure blood, try Hood's

Sarsaparilla and realize its peculiar cur--
ative power.

Handsome Signs.

Messrs. J. T. Hays & Son have had
handsome signs painted on the large

windows of their stove and tinware es-

tablishment.
3Ir. Geo. T. Eyster has had the large

window of his jewelry store adorned in

the same manner. It. E. Gelwicks did

the work..

A REPUBLICAN mass meeting and

speaking Will be held at Homer's mill

in Liberty twp., Pa., this (Saturday)

evening. Among the speakers will be

,Toll II M. Krallth, Esq., and S. MC. SW( ope,

Esq., of Gettysburg. The Ilarrison,

Morton and McComas Club of this place

will attend accompanied by the Emtnit-

Cornet Band. A Glee Club is expected

from Fairtiele.

Buchlmo's At plea Salve.

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, l'kers, Salt Rheum. Fe-

ver Sores, 'fetter, Chapped I lands,

The admission will be only 20 cents.
1

Consumption  Surely Cured.

To THE EDITOR.-PleaSB Morin your I
readers that I have a positive remedy

for the above named disease. By its
timely use thousands of hopeless eases
have been permanently cured. I shall

and the board of directors for the fiscal be glad to send two bottles of my rem-
year ending September 30 will be sub- edv FREE to any of your readers who
mitted in a few days. The five stock- have consumption if they will send me
holder directors were elected : Robert their express and post office address.
Biggs, son of the late Joshua Biggs, of Respectfully,
Frederick county, to succeed John Car- T. A. Seocum, M. C., 181 Pearl at., N. Y.
roll, of Baltimore county, who was not

a candidate for re-election ; George W.

Harris, Charles W. liumrichouse,

Washington county ; John K. Long-

well, Carroll county,and Edward 1Vorth-

ington, Baltimore county. Tile eight

directors on the part of the city are
Wm. A. Boyd, A. P. Burt, Christian
Decries, T. Edward Hambleton, E G.
Hipsley, John C. Legg, Wm. S. Hayner
and Levi Weinberger. The board will
meet on October 24 for organization. -
Sun, Oct. 18.

The County Fair.

It is gratifying to learn that our Coun-
ty Fair was well attended, and that the
proceeds were not much below the
usual amount. With the changes
adopted in reference to the sale of
liquors and the gambling establish-
ments these being excluded, the re-
sult speaks well in its experimental
form, Rod shows that by good manage-
ment and the introduction of new

escape.
41..

A Safe Investment.

Is one which is guaranteed to bring

you satisfactory results, or in case of

failure a return of purchase.price. On
this safe plan you can buy from our ad-
vertised Druggist a bottle of Dr. King's

New Discovery for Commumption. It is

guaranteed to bring relief in every case,

when used for any affection of Throat,

Lungs or Chest, such as Consumption,

Inflammation, etc. It is pleasant and

agreeable to taste, perfectly safe, and

can always be depended upon. Trial
bottles free at All Drug Stores.

MT. ST. MA BY'S ITEMS.

Front our Special Correspondent.

Rev. Pius Hemler, recently ordained
priest at Mt. St. Mary's College Church,
has gone to Harrisburg, where he will
receive definite orders regarding his
future labors.

Miss Maggie, second daughter of Dr.
J. G. Troxell having gone to Wilkes-
barre, Pa., will there attend school in a
German Convent.
Mr. Charles E. Cretin, a former resi-

in the Governor's condition from the

last relapse, which was progressing sat-

isfactorily, has been suddenly inter-

rupted by the lung trouble, which ren-

ders his condition rather grave.-7112.

-
COMMUNICATED.

DEAR EDITOR :-One Of the meet inter- ,

est big and enjoyable Barbecues ever held
at Mt. St. Mary's College, took place on
Wednesday and Thursday, the 17111 and
18th. The days were perfect and the field

in excellent condition to heighten the en-

tliusiam of the stMlents.

Headed by the College Band, the pro-
cession, composed of direetors of the Gym
nasium, the chariot of state bearing the
newly elected king And the royal funny
and the students, marched to the field,
where the sports were carried on. The
preliminary contest for the "Bost General

Athlete" gold medal W S held on Wednes-
d day morning. The sports included a 100
yards dash, standing broae-jump, runneig .
hop, step and leap, standing high-jemp,
vaulting, sack-race, dog-race, pig race, etc.,
etc. In the afternoon a half-hour-go as-
yon-please race took place. About 20 stu-
dents but few remained on the track for
the Hi half-hour. The gold medal tbr the

dent Of this place, after spending a short race is awarded to John J. Bradley of

vacation among friends here, has re- Pliladelphia, Ve., Joseph Malone, John ,

turned to his home in Philadelphia. . Seton and silas marlin made very credita-

Miss Mamie Sweeney is visiting in hle records in the race. The days festivi- !

York, Pa. . ties ended with a grand entertainment

lwld in the College Recreation Hall. 
JAS. A. ROWE & SO•'----

Mr. Louis Tiers of Philedelphia is
visiting Mr. Charles A. Manning. On Thursday mornieg was held the final

contest for time General Athlete Medal. - -Mrs. Willi:tin Martin and Mrs. Laura " " -

Roddy and family ot Gettysburg, spent The 20 students who secured the highest • 
rie nixii

of Taneytown, White of Emmitsburg 

- The contest was stubborn, but W.in H. . Oil .'i Ell dB iiii:th
Revs. Gloyd of Westminster, Delaney 

aveneee on the previous day participated.Sunday at Mr. Abraham Roddy's.

and others visited the College on Tues- tory an
• Fitzgeraitl of Lowell, Mass., won the vie-

• d as h.,: spoils will carry home a 
TARE

Rey. E. S. Gwynn, pastor of Meehan- 

beautiful medal. Bernard F. McKenna, -

• Tv- ORLD.day.

icstown and Liberty Catholic Churches, Pa., thee
Wilington, Del., Jim D. Casey, Pittsburg,

H. Atkinson, .1e-ew York City,

It is almost the same thibeing ill with typhoid fever, the usual made a very creditable record i,:i the con- '

services were rendered, in his stead by test for this medal.

Rev. E. P. Allen.
The marriage of Mr. Vincent Kolb to

Mies Martha Baker took place on Tues- r-u!'"'''''''
day last, Rev. E. P. Allen officiating. ROWE-11ORNER.-On October 18,

1888, in the Presbyterian church this .
The accompanying festivities were held 

p ace, by Re.v. Wm. Simonton, I). D.,
at the residence of the groom, terminat- .assite,i by Rev. E. e, Johnston Mr. .

ing in a delightful dance. Samuel L. Rowe to Miss Mary L. nor-

Notwithstanding the inclement weath- item, all of ibis Place•

er of Thursday evening, the grand co- at ICmOtLsIft-lakrKy,Es ItIv.-ROevn.tomb.epr.iVIS(8181: . .

tillon given at the residence of Mr.
31r. Vincent Kuib, to Miss Martha

Frank Elder proved a success. The ev-
, • • e lint Cornet Band have gone to 1.• reder- 

Chilblains Corns, and all Skin Erup- and au inquest was held• a few houn: ident enjoyment of .the guests must . .
ick to attend the muss meeting held RICHARDSON-KING.-On Oct. le, On The North krerir A Coottnerlions, and positively cures Pilt•s, or no later. hitio proved a source of grateful satie- ., a

in Christ clim•ch, Gettysburg, by Rev.
pay required. It Ls guaranteed to give Themes M. Pewers of 3213 Kessuth there to-day. faction to the hostess. X. J. Richardson, father of the grown.

assitited by Rev. Dr. Valt'istine, Rev. A. 12 LargePages &84Longeolticos

MA ULU ED.

CAUTION
Beware of Fraud, as my name and die priest

a: a stamped on the bottom of all sty ad, iii
rime; before leaving the factor), wide), 11,1e. t
the wearers against high prices and Interim ,
If o dealer offers W. L. Douglas ahoes at a
it -,-!ed price, or says he has them without tny te•orj
mid -Ice stamped ou the bottom, put lam don n ii

W. L DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE. iroR

The only calf R3 SEAMT.PSS Shoe Fmooth
NO TACKS er WAX THREAD to

hurt the at, ray as hand-sewed and 'WILL
NOT RIP.
W. L. DOUGLAS SI SPOE, the original

and only hainl-sewed welt :hoe. Equals Cuts-
1.0111•111:Ide Man's costing from to $9.
W. noncerees S3.30 POLICE SHOE.

Railroad Mer, mol Lettet Carriers all wear them.
Smooth Innitie an a Ilimil-re).-c-1 Shoe. No Tacks
or Wax Thread to hurt the red.,.
W. L. DO L AS 312.50 SIIHE is unexcelled

for heavy wear. Best ealf :,hoe for the price.
W. L. DOUGLAS 82.25 WORKING-

MAN'S SHO V. is the hest In the world for
rough wear; one pair (eight 21, W,:ir a man It year.
W. L. DOUOLAS f.42. snot,: te)it VOA'S

is fill I/114 Shoe In the world.
W. L. DOUGLAS Sil.T5 YOU'T IPS Ocheci

Slaw. glye; the small live _n elumee to xv(•:...
best Mitten in the world.
All made Congress, Button and Laee. If rot

sold by your dealer, write W. L. DOUGLAS,
BROCKTON, MASS.

FOR ,St LE BY

EMMITSBURG, MD;

"The Merry Maiden and the Tar."

She was merriest before she "struck"
the tar. Her spirits sank as she beheld
her new white gown blackened by the
tar. This tar helped a wagon run in-
stead of helping run a ship. Just so a
thousand trivial aceidents and neglected
"small things" take the merriment out
of the lives of young girls and maidens.
Particularly is th ie t he case with diseases
peculiar to their sex which take so Intlell
enjoyment and happiness from life.

However a remedy is found in Dr.
Pierce's Favs,rite Prescription for all fe-
male "weaknesses" or irregularities,
nervoesness, neuralgia, and uterine trot -
hies. Ask 3•our druggist.
Dr. Pierce's Pellets, or Anti-bilious

Granules, have no equals. 25 cents
vial ; one a dose. Cure ht•adache, con-
stipation and indigestion.

JAMES BEAKEY DEAD.

A Well-Known Citizen Aerideutilly

at Ills Store.

James Ileakey of the James Beakey
Stove Company, 522 North Main street,
was killed by falling down an elevator-
shaft :It his store, about le:30 o'clock
yesterday morning. I low the accident
occurred no one knows, as no one RAW
it, and Mr. Beakey was dying when

founa. Tlu• remains (vete removed to• •

evenne, fereinan ef the stere, said lie
iderfect satisfaction. or money refund-

ed. Price 25 cents per box. For sale

hy All Drnegiets.

As the lloon is full to-lay (Friday),

suet the full 3Ioon of October is sup-

eosed intisient•(• the• apples:telt of win-
.

ter, it IllaV he Well for those interested
ti Illake their oboorvationS. With all

the Isonsted enlightenment of the age-

no one can fairly estimate the tradi-

t ions t he ages-1 he roninion consent

mankind, or liencstly mushier the

declarations of Holy 1Vrit, and then

pronounce the notions if the Moon's

hillinince as simple superstition. Just

hunt u liltnd censider the ilticlarations

' in the ease.

EVERY Wifc and mother in the country

should know the gn•at value of Ayer's

sarsaparilla, as purifier. It

gives tone, health, and strength, to the

vital organs, corteges all irregularities,

and expels impurities frein the system.
Young and old use it. Price $1.

An Attractive Wedding.

A large teem.'" gathered at the Pres-
, byterian Church on Thursday evening
to witness the marriage of Mr. Samuel
L. Rowe to Miss Mary L. Horner. Pre-
cisely at 8 o'clock as Dr. J. K. Wrigley
who presided at the oi•gan commt•ncest

playing Mendelsslion's Wedding March,
the bridal party entered the Church.

The bride was dressed in a white Hen-
rietta cloth dress, trimmed with

white moire ribbon and Surah Silk.
The bridesmaid, Miss Mollie Horner of
Gettysburg, being dressed like the
bride. The groom wore the convention-
al black with white kid gloves, and the
groomsman, Mr. Jos. E. Hoke being
also in full evening dress, The cere-
money was performed by Rev. Woe

I 1 I • • • IV NI - • • I
ill o'eleck mu the feurth floor left
him to go doe staite. A.bete lo:30
seelot•k witie'ss had smeasien te use the
edevater and found it weidd not work,
lie sent a nisin into the cellar with si
lantern te see if Anything was wrong,
awl its the search the (lead leek- of Mr.
lleekey herribly ingreled we's fesind

, melte:the elevnt-er. The eiliOloyes

k 11 1,1 1 01 (1 net u% 1.1 1 MIS( 1

11CC11.t.114.. a:1 1. .1 1 .11111 1 I/.11111d 1/11 the' el-: 1 r

orator shalt to the third II ii'. Mr.
Beakey always used the elt•vsiter in go-
ing tip or (seeing down, awl had si II:W-
it of leeking dewn the shaft while et:sit-
ing fur it. The most platisildle theory

is that Mr. Ileakey pulled the repe very
hard awl that it slimes' off the pulley,

. sensing the pi:diens; to felt awl strike
, hint on the lit'asi and kneck him into
the cellar.
James Ileakey was bern in Emmits-

burg.. Md., in 1817 and to St. Louis

in Is:16, almost immediately thereafter
entering. upon sin active business career.
NVIsile yet very vesting he married Miss
1:(siting of this tidy, who survives him.
Ills business career was a pre-ensinteit-

, ly successful one. Fur more than ferty
, years he carried on husinees at 5./2
North Main street, and in all that time
lie met his ohne:diens with a termite-

: m•ss 111111 soul, even in tile exacting bus'-
', ness world. Three re, mm survive him,
Edlwardl .I. and Henry P. th•akey, who
were partners in busewss with lii In,
and ',Mrs. Chas. Clark, now a resident of
Paris, France, wile has been cabled the

sad news of her . father's death. Mr.

Bea key was ono of the most conserva-

tive of men, dine nut easily fascinated
by new motives; either in business or
private life. Net only was he doing

' business in flue saint' block down town
for a number if years, but he lived at

the SUM 0. plIllte On Was hillot on avenue,
No. 1508, since long before the war. De
was every respect an exymplary

Louin. Republican, of 311th olto.
, The deceased was a son of the late
. Joseph Beakey of this village, well

known to our older citizens, who resit)-

. ell many ,years in the house now owned
by J. P. II ickey, Esq., where lie raised

means of entertainment, the fair can be
made more and more successful. But
there was evidently aged mistake when
the management failed to avail itself of
the incalculable advantages of the coun-
ty press to promote its ends. The point
is too evident to need discussion.

Democratic Meeting.

As announced last week, the Cleve-
land, Thurman and Douglas Club of
this place raised a beautiful swinging
banner in front of their rooms on
Saturday evening. The banner has
large pictures of Cleveland and
Thurman on each side. They are
fastened to a net stretched tightly over
a frame, and are encircled with borders
of evergreens. Over the top, in a semi-
circle are the words "C. T. Sr, D. Club
Rooms," and just below this awl be-
tween the pictures is a shield bearing
the "Stars and Stripes." While the
banner was being raised the Glee Club
aite several Campaign songs, after
which E. L. Rowe, Esq., delivered an
address in his usual lucid manner, in
which he preeented the issues of the
day in a way that could be understood

• by all.
A large delegation from the Club at-

tended Ity their Glee Club and the Em-

The Glee Club which appeared on ties
street for the liret time ou Saturday
!light, was highly complimeuted.

llow to Gain Flesh alld SireUl4111..

rtill after each meal Seel CS 1:111111Sitill
With Hypophosphites. It is RS

as milk, 11111 1. easily digested. Ilse
rapidity with white' deliesie• peeple ins-
prove with Its BSC IS Cale It
111.1f1 try your weight. As al remedy for
Consumption, Throat affections, and
Bronchitis, it is uneqiinlled. I'lease
read :
'I used Scott's Eititilsitm in a chilli

eight months old with good results. Ile

gatnedl flair pounes in . a very short ,
tine•."-Tuo. Pulse M. le, Alabama.
"T gave Scott's Emulsion to a gentle-

man 65 years old. troubled with Chron-
ic Bronchitis, with the most exeellent

, results."J. C. CASON, Broken Arrow,
Ala.

F. ow the Keystone Gazette.

Mr. Benjamin Small of Quincy town- ;
ship met with a terrible accident Mon-

' day. lie conveyed a four horse wagon
load of wheat to Altenwald and while

- engaged in unloading it the horses be-
came frightened and started to run. In
endeavering to stop the animals Mr. S. •
was struck by the wagon and thrown
underneath, the wheels passing over '

: Iiis legs, crushing one between the knee
. and hip and breaking and mashing the
other. His condition is critical. •
Siuce the Frick Company' einbarked !

• in the manufacture of refrigerating ma-
• chines and Corliss engines, thee have
built up such a large trade in this line

! that they have found there present
quarters contracted and inadequate for
the exigencies of the occasion. More or
less inconvenience has been experienc-

• 
, eitnonton, D. D., assisted by Rey. E. 8, a family of chil•Iren. Mary the wife of ed in the construction of this class of

kr is a most favorable time to gather Johnston, and the ushers were Messrs. Mr. Chablis. formerly of Baltimore is heavy machinery until "forbearance

forrest leaves for home decorations .Tolin A. Horner, brother of the bride, still living. John the eldest son early has ceased to be a virtue" and an en-

The best way to proceed is to drive un- W. II. Troxell, R. II. Johnston and went to St. Louis, Mo., and established largement of the works was promptly

der the trees, anti with pruning-shears Chas. R. Hoke. Immediately after the himself in business. The father and determined upon by the Board of Di

secure what you want. ceremony a reception was held at the mother both die(' here at it good old ago rectors. The new building, which will

residence of the bride's mother, when a . and are buried in St. Joseph's Catholic be 320 feet long, 40 feet wide and one
CHIMNEY flues that have not recently story high, will run parallel with the• , large company of friends called to offer Church Cemetery.

been burnt out, should be attended to their congratulations to the young coo- Ill evidence of his attachment to the main building on the west and built (li-
the first opportunity, anti before the pie. The Vigilant Hose Company, of scenes a his native place, Mr. Beakey rectly over the railroad track. It will
lively firing up begins. "Behold how • .., which the groom is a member called in was for years a patron and a warm add 1600 more feet to the working room
great a matter a little fire kindleth !" , full uniform. The happy pair were the friend of the EMMITSBURG CHRONIC-LE. of the already mammoth establishment,

recipients of many handsome and use- and the building will be equipped with
THADOgrii ZIMMERMAN brought a A Warning.

il presents. The EMMITSBURG CIIRONI- travelling crains and all neeesaary im -
queerly shaped potato to this offiee that ft

CLE joins with their many friends in 
The modes of death's approach are proved appliances for the rapid hand-

weighed ilb and 14ozs. It was raised! various and statistics show conclusively ling of heavy machinery. Ground has
by Mr. Geo. Zimmerman of Liberty • wishing that more persons die from diseases of

them a happy and prosperous

the Throat anti Lungs than any other. 1„-, -
been broken' a •and the big structure will

pushed forward to an early comple-
. It is probable that everyone, withoet

berele Germs into the system and where •

tion.
, exception, receives vast numbers of Tu- nee eeei • -twin will put the CompanyIn medication, as in aught else, pru-

dence should be our guide. Yet thous- in a pottition to compete with any es-

twp., Pa., among a lot that were plant_ married life.

ed in August.

Messes. ANNAN, Hoincee & Co., had

the vault removed front their present

Banking House to their new building on ,

the other corner of the square. L. 11

Miller of Baltimore, the builder of the

Fault did the work,

A SET of chimes, to cost about $2,500,

has been ordered for the Evangelical

Reformed church of Frederick. The

late Louis Markell in his will left $900

for this purpose, and several of the

wealthy members of the congregation

have contributed the balance.

BETWEEN disease and the many cheap

preparations which are palmed off un-

der the name of blood purifiers, take

your chances with disease, until you

can procure Ayer's Sarsaparilla-the

only reliable blood purifier. Sold by all

druggists and dealers in medicine.

Prudenre Prudence!

I •• 1 . E • -
nostrum finds its patrons, the medical
empirics of every false school have their
gulls. Every change in the gamut of
humbug is rung successfully-for a time
at least-the notes being furnished by
the credulous. In happy contrast to the
many advertised impostures of the day
stands Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, now
in its third decade of popularity, approv-
ed and reeotnineoded he physicians, in,
dorsed by the press of Illa Ily 1:111t1E,
sought and prized by. invalids every,
where. It an ascertained specific for
and preventive of malarial diseases,
chronic indigestion, liver complaint and
constipation, cheeks the growth of
rheumatisin and neuralgia, is a peerless
invigorant and useful diuretic, Ner-
vous people benefit by it.

. these germs fall upon suitable soil they
start into life and develop, at first slow-
ly and is shown by a slight tickling son-

! &diets in the throat and if allowed to
.continue their ravages they extend to
the lungs producing Consumption and
to the head, causing Catarrh. Now all
this is Ilangerous and if allowed eto pro-
ceed will in time cause death. At the
onset you must act with promptness ;
allowing a cold to go without attention
is dangerous and may lose you.your
As soon as you feel that something is
wrong with your Throat, Lungs or Nos-
trils, obtain a bottle of Boschee'm Gem-
man Syrup, It will .give you. immedi-
ate relief. ,

rested entity.

Geo. Gingell for selling, choice Liquors
of all kinds.

tablishinent in the United States in the
manufacture of their particular class of
machinery and great resells will inevi-
tably follow,

--- • e -

Merit 'Wins.

We desire to say to our citizens, that
for years we have been selling Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption,
Dr. King's New Life Pills, Bucklen's
A mien Salves and Electric Bitters, and
have -never handled remedies that sell
as well, or that have given such univer-
sal satisfaction. We do not hesitate to
guarantee them every time, and we
stand -reridy to refund the purchase
price, if satisfactory rosults do not fol

their use. These remedies have

won their great popularity purely on
their merits, All Druggists.

Mr. .1. Thos. Gel wicks has gone to

'Mr. George Nixdorff of Baltimore
made it visit at Mr. J. L. Hoke's.
Mr. Edward !McIntire of Frederick

spent Sunday with his family in this

I
Res'. U. 11. Heilman has returned

lieme from Synod.
Miss Annie Welty has returned home ,

from Baltimere.
Mrs. Maria Seabrook has returned

home from Westminster, accompanied
by her daughter, Mrs. Geo. M. Hyder.
Rev. E. S. Johnston hat; returned

home from Synod, haying also made a ,
visit at Altoona, Pa.
Mr. Si. Hoke and wife and two chil-

dren, and Mrs. James Hospelhoin are
visiting at Shepherdstown, W. Va.
Rev, Dr. Simonton made a visit to

Baltimore.
Miss Belle Rowe is visiting in Balti-

more.
Mr. G. T. Crouse and wife made a

trip to Baltimore.
Rev. John Barry has returned to Bal-

timore.
Miss Annie Guise of Baltimore made

a visit to this place.
Mr. Chas. S. Smith of Hagerstown

made a visit to this place and went from
here to West Point.
Messrs. G. W. Bushman, A. A. Annan,

E. F. Krise, S. 0. Older, W. C. Taylor.
James 'Fitzgerald, Misses Nettie Koontz,
Marion and Celeste Elder attended the
ilagerstown Fair.
Mr. Jos. A. Myers and wife made a

trip to Baltimore.
Mr. Singleton Dorsey made a trip to

Baltimore.

Salt Rheum
The agonies of those who suffer from severe

salt rheum are indescribable. The cleansing.
healing, purifying influences of Hood's sweet.
mania are unequalled by any other medicine.
" I take pleasure in recommending Hood's
Sarsaparilla, tor it has done %%tattlers for me.
I had salt rheum very severely, affecting lime
over nearly my entire body. Only those who
have suffered from this disease in its worst
form can imagine the extent of my affliction.
I tried ninny medicines, but failed to receive
benefit until I took Hood's sarsaparilla.
Then the disease began to subside, the

Agonizing Itch and Pain
disappeared, and now I am entirely free from
time disease. My blopd seems to -be thor-
oughly purified, and my general health is
greatly benefited." LYMAN ALLEN, sexton
N.,. E. Claire's, North Chicago, Ill.
",Myst)* bad salt rheum on hits hands and
the calves of his legs, so bad that they would
crack open and bleed. Ho took Hood's San-
saparilia•and is entirely cured." J. B. STAN-
TON, Mt. Vernon, Ohio.

From 108 to 138
"I was seriously troubled with salt rheum

for three years, and receiving no beneet from
medical treatmteat I decided to try Itood's
Sariaparilla. I am now entirety cured of salt
rheum; my weight bas Increased from los lbs.
to 135." Mat'. ALICE SMITH, Stamford, Conn.
If you suffer from salt rheum, or any blood

disease, try lined's Sarsaparilla. It has
many others, and will cure you,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by 4.11druggists. 51; tag for OS. Prepared only

by C. I. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Maas.

100 Poses One Dollar

wholesale house. Profitable, getonne. Good
pay Call be made. Everything furnished..

Particular,: free. Address Artistic Needlework
Co„ 135 8th St., New York City.

• PERSONA, S.

Miss Carrie Miley of Middletown, Pa.,
is the guest of her aunt, Mrs. U. H.
I leilman.
Mr. C. F. Rowe came home from 

REfflast.

l'rederiek on Thursday morning.
Sweet as Roses 1 1
The Lending

22E.

:No Premiums,-
No Special Offers;

No Out Rates,
131:17

THE BEST AND MIST

,

F. Richaielson, of Carmel, W. Va., te
Miss Fannie V. King, daughter of the
late W. T. King of Gettysburg. A POPULAR NOVEL

,puBLislIED IN AND fay EN WITH EAOI.4.

1116111
Pt_THEREAFTER. THE WoRLD WILL PHIN 4

BEGINNING Au.. 1. AND ClINTINUIN.;:

ISSUE OF THE AV LEI. LY EDITION.

Fragrant! Lasti.ogl

EPOUPLAISIRSUAEU.AT1IV:ITMAEAITtl:NGNI'Vlij',.'IV A 
Sold at Druggists. tt Mb, VI ILL BE:

LAXADOR
Cures Liver Complaint.
Costiveness, bilious
Affections, Giddiness.
At d tiggiste, 25 c.

Price only 26 Cts. Sold by all druggists.

Will relieve Rheumaiism, Neuralgia,
Swellings,Bruises,Lumbago,Sprains,
Headache, Toothache, Sores, Burns,
Cuts, Scalds, Backache, Wounds, &c.

CHEW
LA110E11 PLUM, The Great Tobacco An-

Kdrff tIdotel-Prlos 10 CU. At all druggists.

1 S 1 N ES'S LOCAL
----- • •

A LARGE assortment of plain and fancy
calla iea, fruits, canned goods, coffee,
molasses, all kinds of spices, cigars and
tobacco, soap, laundry. gloss starch,
brushes, coal oil, Royal, Myrtle and oth-
er brands of Hour, Ilull's Cattle Powder,
Hardware always on hand at J. Smith's.

GET your house painting (lone by
John 15. Adelsberger, who will furnish
estimates upon application, work done
on short notice and satisfaction guaran-
teed.

A Free stock of fine and coarse city
made Boots and Shoes ; also Gum shoes
and boots. New home-made work and
mending of all kinds, done with neat-

ness and dispatch, liy Jots. A. Rowe& Son

!LAVE your Watchee, Clocks and Jew-
elry re pa i red by ( tete Eyster, who
warrants the same, and has always on
hand a large stork of Watches, (locks,
Jewelry and Silverware. feb 8-tf.

Alter Forty years'
experience in the
preparation of morn
than One Hundred

Thousand applications for patents in
the United States and Poreie coun-
tries, the publishers of the Scientific
American continue to net as solicitors
for patents, caveats, trade-marks, copy-
rights, atm, for the United States, and

to obtain patents in Canada. England. Fran's)),
Germany, and all other countries Their experi-
ence is unequaled and their faoilities ars unsur-
passed,
Drawings and specifications prepared and filed

in the Patent Office on short not lee. Terms very
reasonable. No charge for examination of models
or drawings. Advice by mail free
Patents obtained through Iinnn.t0o.arenoticed

bathe SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, which has
"ha largest. circnlat ion and in the most influential
newspaper pf its kind published in the world.
The &drawings, ef !ugh aotbse every patentee
sluderstands.
This large and splendidly illustrated newspaper

le pnbliahed 'WEEKLY at 53.110 a year. nail is
admitted 0. be the best paper devoted to science,
mechanics. Inventions, mod ne.tring works, end
other departments of industrial proms., Ruh-
lissed in any country. It contains the rem,. of
iii patentees and tills of every invention painted
each Weltk. 'fry it four months fox mut dollar.
Sold by ill newsdealer.%
If )any have an invention to patent or IA to

Munn k ho,. ptIbiiibors at Sciintilia Jae,
Sil hron.1,,,y. New York
Han /11:04 a neat patents =stied free.

waiter Hesant, The Duchess,
Wilkie Collins. :Ors. Alexander,
lioltert Buchanan, John S. Winter,
R. 1.. Stevenson, lleury Wood,
B. L. Farjeon, 31. E Eradilon,
Thomas !lardy, Florence Wav,len,
Julian ilawthorne, Mary Cieil Hav,
F. Vir. Robinson, Bert lat M.
Jinhie Gaborlau,, Annie Edwards.
Jules 1,,SIM,O, Rhoda Broncliton,
Wm. Black, C.

These novels will be the latest 'works of fit,
best writers as they are published- The Lot tics
which every one is talking about. Nothing itt
t very best will be tulmitted int() the Woni.i)
Standard Library of Fiction.
This Library of Fiet'on Will Be SuppP.eil

to Subscribers Only,

No Extra Collies Will be l'rlittcd.

No Back Numbers Can Ile Furnished 11.;•(1

No Single Copies Will Ile Sold,

If You Wish the Series Complete,

SIAISCRI:GE AT ONCE..

One Year (32 numbers), ;

6 Months (20burs),
Mixotbs (13 numbers), 25.e.

Address

THE WORLD, New York.

IMAPHIC LIBRPFY
JUST ISSUED,

HISTORY AD LIFE

CIORP Cleveland.
Appreciating the demand fora convenicet are

brief history of the life of President Clevcir.,t1, wa
have just issued a lepage paper especisiiy dt -
voted to Illustrations, embracing a SieL•END!D
PORTRAIT OF THE PRESIDENT amid:' 7•I At
11/4TIFICENT PICTURE OF MRS. CLEVE-
LAND. both from the most recent pliotot. rardts:
Illustrations of CLEVELAND'S BIRTB.PLA,

ROOM 1N WHICH HE WAS PORN, Hei
BUFFALO OFFICE,' MARRIAGE CELI;-

MONY, COUNTRY HOME AT
TON, and and others-picturing- the nott worthy
events of ids great career.
The letter-press gives a CONCISE MSTORY

OF THE LIFE AND EVERY PUBLIC ACC

OF GROVEli CLEVELAND.

iNo.fz.

HISTOIW OP

The United States Taff
Presebts the great Tariff syeech of C.,
Roger Q. Mills of Teens, slum-nal-iv:Pr.; Ca
famous Mills bill, and is WA off with a
powerful cartoons.
Each number Is made tie of sis'een

beautifully printed on paper a extra W( t. 1 .

as to be easily -preserved, and the 41,0.ti; e.,

venient form from which to gather a' a ,1,,•9
the substance and eReot ,of the nuole 2-t.:
Question.
These publications silentt he readi by d•-•-•?-1

American citizen, and the low vice,

10 CENTS rim ek7:
-places them within the reach c..° cryLody.

Bend 20 cents in stamrio

LIBRARY, Nos. Pend 2, to
ADIE'S ARE OFFERED piainneedipwork •  r 7,7
at thpir own homes (town or country) by,a

• a raiz

39 and t rearZz

Price 25 Cts.



Miscellaneous. Humourous. TIFIE

HOME.

SATURDAY, OCT. 20, 1888.
Home's not merely four square walls,

THE EARLY REAPED.

BY GEORGE E.:LINGLE.

Flowers reaped early, while the dew

Is on them, day being new,

Know neither dust nor stain,

Or woe's refrain,

Or thirst :

Light kisses them the first,
And they are fair

Because untouched by earth's stain
anywhere.

Lives reaped while life is new are
pure,

Unsullied, bright, mature
In fairness, and replete

In all that makes remembrance sweet:
Redeemed

Before sin's sear its way bath seamed,
Or anguish scored its deep drawn mark
Or dealt its thrust amidst the dark, •

And they are fair
Because untouched by earth's stain

anywhere.

Health flints.

If a person is threatened with
fainting, bathe the head with warm,
not cold, water.

Cloths dipped into hot potato
water are recommended for imme-
diate and complete relief in the se-
verest cases of rheumatism.
A piece of charcoal laid upon a

born will ease it almost immediate-
ly, and if kept there about an hour,
it is said, the wound will be entire-
ly healed.

For those suffering from weak
lungs or a hacking cough, a few
drops of tar taken on a lump of
sugar will give relief ; five or six
drops should be sufficient for a
grown person.

In lock jaw, says an exchange,
take a small quantity of turpen-
tine, warm it and pour it on the
wound, no matter where the wound
is, and relief will follow in less
than a minute. Nothing better
can be applied to a severe cut or
bruise than cold turpentine ; it will
give certain relief almost instantly.
Turpentine is almost a certain
remedy for croup. Saturate a
piece of flannel with it and put it
on the chest, and in a severe case
three or four drops on a lump of
sugar may be taken inwardly.
Every family should have a bottle
on hand.

A DELICIOUS chocolate cake 18

made from this recrpe : The whites
of eight eggs, two cupfuls of sugar,
one cupful of butter, one cupful of
sweet milk, three teaspoonfuls of
baking powder. Beat the butter
and sugar till they are light as
cream, add the milk next, then the
flour, and lastly the whites of the
eggs, beaten till they are stiff.
Divide the dough thus made into
two parts, grate an ounce of sweet
chocolate and mix with one of these
parts. Bake the cake in layers, and
put a dark layer at the bottom, then
0, white one, and so on, Between
these layers spread a custard made
of one pint of milk, one tablespoon-
ful of butter. Let this come to the
boiling-point, then add two eggs,
one capful of sugar, and two tea-
spoonfuls of corn starch or arrow-
root, mixed with a little cold milk.
This recipe makes a large cake, and
for a small family it is advisable to
vise half the quantity.

Flea for the English Sparrow.

These little failings in Passer
Domestieus have gained him many
enemies, but be has another side to

his character, and I will now speak
of his virtues, which consist in de-
stroying insects, but with this he is
liever credited, and the fact that he
rears his young on insect food,
which I have ascertained from per-
sonal observation, is also entirely
ignored. As the nesting season

tends from May till September,
it is incalculable the number of in,
sects that one pair of sparrows will
destroy in a season.

Iogredients of Fire Extinguishers.

The ingredients of many of the
fire extinguishers now before the
public are said to be eight pounds
carbonate of soda, four pounds
alum, three pounds borax, one
pound carbonate of potash and
twenty-four pounds silicate of soda
solution, these being, of course,
mixed together ; one and a half
pounds of this mixture are added to
each gallon of water when required
for use, the timeliness of applica-
tion constituting the important fea-
ture in the matter of efficiency.—
Poston Budget.

A LITTLE Charcoal fed two or
three times a week to the pigs is
beneficial in correcting acidity of
the stomach, to which hogs are lia-
ble when fed upon corn and confin-
ed in a pen. They will eat it greed-
ily, and fatten much more readily
with charcoal than without.

that is decidedly out of drawing,

but laughable in the extreme. This
Japanese art dog's papa was born
in Madeira, and she herself .claims

to be a full-blooded Maltese poodle.

If she lives to grow up, and no en-

vious butterfly or English sparrow
walks off with her, Boston will be
distinguished for possessing a dog
funny enough to be accused of writ-
ing jokes for Life.—Boston Herald.
  ...-

How a Spider Takes. Off Its Old Bros%

When a spider is preparing to
molt it stops eating for several days
and fastens itself by a short flue of
web to one of the main lines of its
snare, which holds it firmly while
it proceeds to undress. The skin
cracks all around the thorax and is
held only by the front edge. Next
the abdomen is uncovered. Now
comes the struggle to free the legs :
it works and kicks vigorously, and
seems to have very hard woi.k. But
continued perseverance of about fif-
teen minutes brings it out of the
old dress, and it seems almost life-
less, and is limp and helpless for
several minutes, but gradually
conies back to life and looks bright-
er and prettier, than before. To
young people, and even to little
children, it is an operation of. ex-
treme interest. My little nephew
watched the molting of a nearly
full-grown pet spider, and ran to
his mother saying : "Mamma, my
spider undressed and hung his -dress
on a line."— Wide Awake,

! Paste That Will Keep A Year.

Dissolve a teaspoonful of alum in
a quart of water.; when cold, stir
in flour to give it the consistency 'Of
thick cream, being particular to
beat up all the lumps ; stir in as
much powdered resin as will lie on
a sixpence, and throw in half a doz-
en cloves to give it a pleasant odor.
Have on the fire a teacup of boiling
water, pour the flour mixture into
it, stirring well all the time. In a
few minutes it will be of the eon-
sisteney of treacle. Pour it into an
earthen or china vessel ; let it cool ;
lay a cover om ; and put in a cool
place. When needed for use, take
out a portion and soften it with
warm water,

TRANSFORMATION.

See the portly citizen

Coining down the street,

Prosperous, respectable,

Exquisitely neat.

See his smiling countenance,

Philanthropic, bland,

Note his pleasant, well bred air,

Easy, graceful, grand,

See his shining beaver hat,
See his ulster brown—

Oh! see his heels go up,
And his head come down!

What a fearful miracle
Fate wrought in a trice

When the portly burgher' heel
Found that bit of ice.

Turn away ! Don't look at him,

Lying prostrate there.

Dignity and grace all gone,

Whew ! just hear him swear!

THE wife who carries on her hus-
band's pawnshop after his decease

is truly a "loan widder."

MINISTER making a call : "And

do you always do as your mamma

tells you to, Flossie ?"
Flossie,. emphatically : "I do,

and so does papa."

"This is very strange," remark-
ed Billy Bliven, thoughtfully, after

he has tasted the eon-tents of his
butter dish. "Very strange, in-

deed."
"What is strange ?" ,
"That such delicate, pale butter

should turn out to be so robust."
—Merchant Traveller.

ME, A.—After Browning, which
of the English poets do you most

admire ?" Miss R. (of Boston,

thoughtfully)—"The Lake School
and Scott ; but for enduring _men-

young

Though with pictures hung and gilded;
Home is where affection calls,

Filled with shrines the heart bath
_ budded !

Home! go watch the faithful dove—
Sailing 'neath the heaven above us ;

Home is where there's one to love!
Home is where there's one to love us.

Home's not merely roof and room ;
It needs something to endear it.

Home is where the heart can bloom,
Where there's some kind lip to cheer

it.
What is home with none to meet!
None to welcome, none to greet us!

Home is sweet, and only sweet,
Where there's one we love to meet

!

NumnEits develop some queer
things. The multiplication of 987,-
654,321 by 45 gives 44,444,444,445.
Reversing the order of the digits,
and multiplying 123,456,789 by 45,
we get the result equally curious,
5,555,555,505. If we take 123,-
456,789 as a multiplicand, inter-
changing the figures of 45, take 54
as the multiplier, we obtain anoth-
er remarkable product, 6,666,666,-
606. Returning to the multipli-
cand first used, 987,654,321, and
taking 54 as the multiplier again,
we get 53,333,333,334—all threes
excepting the first and last figures,
which read together 54, the multi-
plier. Taking the same multipli-
cand, and using 27, the half of 54
as the multiplier, we get a product

of 26,666,666,667—all sixes except
the first and last figures, which
read together 27, the multiplier.
Next interchanging the figures in

the number 27, and using 72 as the
multiplier, with 987,654,321 as the

tal food, which gently nourishes,
multiplicand, we obtain a product]

1 but does not excite, I prefer
of 71,111,11.1,112—all ones except

Crabbe's Tales." Mr. P. (from
the first and last figures, which, 

Chicago, who has heard the last
dozen words)—"Gosh ! what a
diet ! No wonder she's thin."—
Life.

read together, give 72, the multi-
plier. Equally curious results may
be obtained by multiplying these
digits, written either way, by 9, or
by figures composing the multiples
of 9 variously interchanged.

"THEY have the mustiest eggs in
tbia town ever I met," said a cheap
variety star to • a member of his

A Fanny Little Maltese Poodle,
troupe,

I happen to have made the ac- "You must haie met with one of
quaintance this very week of an theni," replied his companion.
atom which has set my theories at "well, I did. An egg that was
defiance and taken my heart by laid by it denei hen, too."
storm. It is unique, this .three- "How do you know ?"
pound-and-a-quarter canine, which , "How do I know ? Great Scott
may account for my weakness ; and My nose was rainst one side of the
then it is comical—a perfect little euo•-shell when it broke, •
comedy dog, for, as his proud own-

er says, "it is cut on the bias." I1NImTEIlS Wife (whose husband

Literally, the beast is not as big as is short of a sermon)-11 ere is an

a minute, and when it sits up to old one, dear, that you preached

examine an appreciative spectator it several years ago, before you ae-

holds its head on one side in a way cepted your present call ; why not
use that ?"

Minister—What is the text ?
Minister's Wife—It is about the

camel and time eye. of the needle.
Minister—That wouldn't do at

all. Don't you know that I preach
to a two million dollar
congregation every Sunday morn-
ing ?

WE heard the other day of a
minister who was. "taken

down" very handsomely by a bright
little girl, He had been called up-
on quite unexpectedly to add mess a
Sunday School, and to give himself
time to collect his thoughts he ask-
ed a question. "Children," said
he, "what shall I speak about ?"
A little girl on the front seat W ho
had herself committed to memory
several declamations, held up her
hand, and in a shrill voice asked :
"What do you know.?"—Baptist
Weekly.

"how is your old grandmother
coming on ?" asked Gilhooly of a
friend, whom he had not met in
several years.
"She died from the thoughtless-

ness of youth," was the reply.
"That's a strange disease. Hew

did her thoughtlessness affect: her ?
She was eighty years old the last
time I saw her."
'0, it was not her thoughtless-

ness that caused her death. It was
the thoughtless of a young man
who drove his buggy over her as
she was crossing the street. "—
Texas Sifting. •

Folly Competent.

A. young fellow with "Watch on
Rhin" in his pocket strolled into a
newspaper office in this oity .this
morning and, laying down a clip-
ping from a "want column" in

which a druggist advertised, for a

'pharmacist' said :

"Git me a blace like dot and I
gif you a tinder."
"Have you any experience as a

pharmacist ?" querried the astute
clerk at the "ad." window.
"Ogsberiunce ?" said the young

fellow, opening wide his blue Ten-
ton eyes. •'.I.shoult say so. .1 vas
porn on a farm und I vork on von
in Dakota dis tree vears, und knov
it all, —Minneapolis j ou r n al.

ECLECTIC MAGAZINE
OF

Foreign Literature, Science and Art

"THE LITERATURE OF THE WORLD,"

The Foreign Magazines embody the best

thoughts of the ablest writers of Europe. It is

the aim of the ECLEOTIC MAGAZINE to select and

reprint these articles.

The plan of the ECLECTIC includes Science,

Essays, Reviews, Biographical Sketches,

Historicist Papers. Art Criticism, Travels.

Poetry anti Short Stories.

Its Editorial Departments comprise Lit-

erary Notices, dealing with current home

books, Foreign Literary Notes, Science and

Art, summarizing briefly the new discoveries

and achievements in this field, and consisting of

choice extracts from new books and foreign

journals. The following are the names of some

of the leading authors whose articles may be

expected to appear in the pages of the ECLECTIC

for the coining year,

—AUTHORS.—

Rt. Hon. W. E. Gladstone,
Alfred Tennyson,

Professor Huxley,

Professor Tyndall,
Rioh. A. Proctor. B. A.
J. Norman Lockyer, F. R. S.

Dr. W. B. Carpenter,
E. B. Tyler,

. Prof. Max Muller,
Prof. Owen.

Matthew Arnold,
E. A. Freeman, D. C. L.

James Anthony Frouile,
Thomas Houghes,

Algernon C. swinehurne,
William Black,

Mrs. Oliphant,

Cardinal Newman,
cardinal Manning,

Mice Thackeray,
Thomas Hardy,

Robert nuchannan,
etc., ete,

The Eclectic enables the American reader to

keep himself informed on the great questions of

the day throughout the world, and no intelligent

American can afford to be without it.

STEEL ENGRAVINGS,

The Eclectic comprises each year two large

volumes of over 1700 pages. Each of these

volumes contains a fine steel engraving, which

adds much to the attraction of the magazine.

TERMS.—Single copies, 45 cents; one copy,

one year, $5; five copies, $20. Trial subscrip-

tion for three months, $1. The ECLECTIC

and any $1 magazine, $8.

E. R. PELTON, Publisher,
25 Bond street, New York.

Established 1819.

1110 AlliBiliCEIFETP
Over 40 years under the same

management.

Devoted to FARMING, STOCK 'RAIS-
ING, FRUIT GROWING, iiARiCiT GA It-
DENING, the, DAIRY, the POULTRY
YARD, etc., etc.

Special attention is paid to Fertilizers and
Manures, including those of commerce and the
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(dabs are a notable feature of its issues.

charming reading and praetical suggestions for
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I No Fanner in the Atlantic states, from Dela-
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SA SANDS A; SON, !,abn.licr,.

Baltimere, Md.

THE - citl:oxrci.v. and the
.1114 el•f•I'o Pi I PW(' will he clubbed to-
gether and "sent to a ny address for $1.75
for one vear.

LADIES' FAVORITE.
NEVER OUT or ORDER:

It you desire to purchase a sewingmaohlne.
ask our gent at your pine for terms and

prices. If you cannot land our agent, write
direct to nearest address to you below named

NEHOME SEINING MACHINE aORANCE,MASS,
ctucaeo — 28 UNIIDItQUARE,h/X.• DALLAS.
ILL
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LUMBER, FERTILIZERS,
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IS PUBLISHED

-Every Saturday Morning.-

$1.00 a Year in •Advanca—lf
not paid in Advance, $1.50.

75 Cents for 6 Mon:hs.

No subscription will be received for
less than six months, and no
paper discontinued until all

arrears are paid, unless
at the option of

the Editor.

ADVERTISING:

Cash Rates---$1.00 per

inch for one insertion,

and 25 cents for each

sabsegneut insertion.

Special rates to regu-

lar and yeal4 adver-

tisers.

'88-PRESIDENTIAL YEAR-'88.
The NEW YORK WEEKLY HERALD, containing an

impartial epitome each week of the movouents of all political

parties, will be mailed to any address In the United States or

Canada, from JUNE 6th until after the Presidential Election,

-for 40 cents.
Address,

JAMES GORDON BENNETT,

New York City.

SCRIBNER'S
MAGAZI

Ives its renders literature of lasting; inter-'
v  -est and value; it is fully and beautifullyGvi  ge)
  illustrated and has already gained a more
than national, circulation exceeding 125.000

Copies monthly. •ert, / A: A.

TRICE 25 CENTS A  NUMBER. $3." A YEAR‘

ERRIZOL with /mes5PS.,
Charles Scribner:5 Sons 'the Publi6hers. enable us'

to .ofPer SCRIBNER'S MAGAZINE with the 

vtr'": 01-,ear E'4 4-Tarawa-- fr' - — g

At the Low eGmb!nition Price of $3.50 a Year. •

CAMBRIDGE ROOFING O.
MANUFACTURERS OF

CROWL'S

STANDING

PATENT

SEAM.

Also Plain Rolled. Corrugated, Crimped Edge and Beaded
Iron Roofing Siding and ceiling. Agents wanted in every
county. send for Catalogue and samples.

c.A.Avaitxx3 am, 0MIO.
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JOB PRINTING

Plain and Ornamental Job
Printing, in all Colors,
such as Cards, Checks,
Receipts, Circulars,

Notes, Book
Work,

Magistrate's
Blanks, Bill Heads,

Note and Letter Head-
ings, Statements, etc., etc.

Special efforts will be made to
accommodate both in price and

quality of work. Orders by mail
will receive prompt atttention

Pries furnished on

application,

SAME BILLS

OF ALL SIZES

N E AT LY ANP PROMPTLY
PRINTED HERZ

All letters should Le alkossed to

_,13/17EL MO T 71 E R, P ablisher,

EMMITSBURG, - MARYLAND.

ence and telegraphic dispatelies, while its edi-
torials, besides discussing current events in ao

Impartial spirit, afford much wholesome advice

and suggestion on social, economic and other !

. topics. The proc ng,aedis of Congress. and Mary .'
land and other Legislatures. the National Pont-

teal Conventions, and the Presidential and Con- !

gressional elections are among the important I

featurts that will be promptly and copiously

presented in its column during 1858.

Full Commercial, Financial, Cotton, Cattle

Market and Stock Reports up to the

Hour of Going to I'ress.

THE BALTIMORE WEEKLY SUN,

ONE DOLLAR A YEA hi.
TERMS INVARIABLY CASH iN ADVANCE.

Postage prepaid by pniilishers to Subscribers in

the United States, Canada and Mexico.

•
1888. PREMIUM COPIES TO GETTERS 1888.

UP OF CLUBS

FOR TIIE "BALTIMORE WEEKLY SUN,"

FIVE COPIES—With au extra, copy of
the Weekly Sun one year $5 00
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'
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00
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THIRTY COPIES—With an eX tra Cony
of the Weekly Sun and one copy of the
Daily Sun one year„, ........ (10

When mailed to Europe and other postal union

frountries,11 52 for twelve months.

THE BALTIMORE SUN ALMANAC, a value.

bl • publication of one hundred pages. is prtb-

lished AS a Sutiplemont to THE SUN about the
first of each 'year. It is not for sale, nor is it

distributed except to subscribers of TIIE SUN.

Daily and Weekly, for whose benefit it is pub-

lished. Every subscriber to THE !SUN, Daily or
Weekly, whose name is on our books when it is

Issued, will receive a copy of 'I HE SUN ALMA-

NAC, free of charge.

Getters up of Clefts will find the above terms

the most liberal that tool he offered by a first-

plasm Family Journal.

The safest method for transmitting money by

mail is by check, draft or postoffice money

order.

No 

A. S. ABELL It CO.,

from

published terms.

The Sun Building, Baltimore, Md.
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can learn the exact cost
of any proposed line of
advertising in American
papers by addressing
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,
Newspnper Advertising Bureau,

10 Spruce St., New York.

Send lOots. for 100-Page P-srriphlet.

etltlX,3 and CiII Ca:J(111S,
'Pa: great lyrd,dy jc,,r cud

Wosting in Children. by ail, Druggists.

EMED52111 7.7.14E1

When I say Cuts / do not-rneen merely O -

sten them for a time, and then have Diem re

turn again. I SIE.N A lt At)lt:AL CUKai.

I have made the disease of

FITS, EPILEPSY or
FALLING 2:C11:NESS,

A life-long study. I wArtnANT my remedy to

CURE the worst cases. lit cause -others Lava

failed is no reason for not now receiving acul!e.

Send at once for a treatise and a FREE BOTTLE •
of my INFALLIBLE REMEDY. Give Exp.ess

and Post (Mice. It costs you nothing ter a
trial, and it viii cure you. Address
M.G. ROOT, ar..c., r3 PEARL Si.;REIVYrnK

St,PlatItelyi'll.41rBerestIgatrist-FREE.
watch lathe wo.r1,d.. iiPme.r.-r 

keeper. Warranted. Heavy
Solid Gold Euuting Cases.

etghall I 'eV:DT ; egVeillcsel teat.
with works and eases of

equal value. ONE PIERSON
In oath 1.,ality can secure one .

It Is this possible?
want One p

ronle ench ality, to keep In
thalrhouue,,,u,iaftlow to I . I :i -opiate line of our
valuable and very useful "st sdis ri,I.11PILE.S.
These samples,as well at 7. I fleeced after you
bare kept them in your Mini., 'c.c.,:ta and shoWn them
to those who may havelcalled,,l,, d your own property;
is Is possible to make th gr,m. T, sending the SOLID
GOLD watch and COST'S' samples free, as the ahowing of
the samples In any locality, alway• results M a large trade for
us; after ounsamplea have been In a locality for a month or t wo
we mually get from $1000 to $a000 la trade trem the
surrounding country. This, the most wonderful offer ever
knownda made In order that our samples maybe placed &tall.
Where they can be seen, all over America. Write at once, and
make:sure of the chance. Reader It will be hardly any trouble
for you to show the samplee to those who may call at your home
and your revrard will be most satisfactory. A postal card on
which to write as costs but cent and after you know alLif you
do not care to go further, why no harm is done. But If you do
send your address at once, you can secure FREE one of the
beat solid gold watchee in the world and our large line of
COSTLY SAMPLES. We pay all express, freight, etc.
&Wags 050, 81110:10X 00.5BoA 513, rOaThiED, MAINZ
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iiatioo ol.cr di a Cigar Factory in
Finolitsbilro, tile ob, Iersiglital calls time,
attention id the jimIlic to stock of
Fine Giciars, inoaceo, Pipes, &e.
Fine Cigars by the hundred and thous-,
and, and special 1'u1 nits into 70 to order:

F. 11.1(1cEy,
El•st i'Arahl Street,

tOt 56-1y. Emmitshurg, Al-cL
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